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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The term " Geography" is of _Greek origin derived 
from the words "geo" meaning the earth , and "grapho s "  
meaning t o  write o r  des crib e . Geography l i terally means 
writ ing about , or a de scrip tion of the earth . Although 
geography i s  one o f  the olde s t - fields of human curio s ity , 
it is a relatively new di s c ip l ine . 1 Mo dern geography 
cons t i tute s  the f ir s t  s tep in a proces s o f  s cho lar ship . 
In fac t  it  now cons t i tutes  one of the more advance d  
s tep s . 
Under s t anding the earth , the home of humankind , 
require s  the support of many discip l ines . Ins tead of 
haphazardly dealing with the phenomena of the face o f  
the earth in the s earch for sys tem and order , modern 
geography now cal l s  upon the under s tandings provided 
by other sc ienc es  devoted to the s tudy of specif ic 
proces s e s , the sys tematic s c ience s .  Geography is  a 
metho d of looking at particular places with a view to 
under s tanding how spec ific proce s s es  operate on the face 
of the earth to create spatially varied patterns of . 
phenomena . 
In thi s  role geography make s three contributions : 
1) it contributes toward a bet ter under s tanding o f  the 
earth as the hab i tat o f  man by extending the findings o f  
other sc ienc e s ; 2 )  i t  provide s a means for t e s t ing the 
validity of certain c oncep t s  developed by the o ther 
sc ienc es by app lying them in particular p laces ; and 3 )  it 
offers i t s  own pec�liar perspect ive to the clarification 
of the issues invo lved in prob lems of  pub lic or private 
1 . 2 po �cy . 
In whatever par t  of the field a geographer spec -
ialize s , one f inds common ground with other geographer s 
in two way s : 1 )  in acc epting the fundamental conc ep t  
that dif fer ing patterns and as soc iations o f  phenomena 
on the ear th produc e s imilarities and contras t s  b e tween 
place s , and that the s e  s imilar it ies  and contras t s  are 
s ignificant in terms o f  cont inuing proces s e s  of change 
and therefore wor th s tudying , and 2 ) in attemp t ing to 
unders tand the s ignificanc e of areal differentiation 
2 
more ful ly , they define categories of pattern s and as soc ia­
t ions and s tudy them in the ir areal relationship . 3 
Region Versus Area 
Great difficul ty ha s been experienced by geographers 
with regard to the dis tinct ion between region and area . 
While in a casual s ens e , the terms have been us ed 
interchangeab ly , a spec ific definition of  b o th terms is  
es s ential . It i s  nece s s ary to define region in a contemp -
orary manner .  
3 
Region can b e  defined as a homogenous uni t  determined 
by two or more select ive geographic criterion An area i s  
determined b y  only one criteria . The word " region" has 
been traditionally us ed , and remains widely current , as 
meaning an uninterrupted area pos se s s ing s ome kind of . 
homogenity in i t s  core , but l�cking clearly def ined 
boundaries . Areas , however , are l imited by pre scribed 
phys ical or  political boundaries arb itrari ly drawn or 
adopted . Therefore , mo s t  regions al s o  have a def inab le 
area . 
While regional s tudie s aid in unders tanding the 
interre lationship s o f  the world as a who le , the s tudy of  
an area increas e s  knowledge of the s tudy s ite only . 4 The 
term area , as us ed in thi s the s is , is defined a s  a phy s io ­
graphic sub divi s ion ,  specifical ly , The Jame s River High-
lands of South Dako ta . 
The ·study Area 
Thi s  the s i s  i s  a systematic - area geographical 
analys i s  of  the Jame s River Highlands (figure 1 ) . I t  
i s  comprised of  a r i dge -b ordered section of  the Jame s 
River located· in the. sourthern-mo s t  part of the Jame s 
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Figure 1. The Jame s River High l ands 
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Source: Hogan , The Geography o f  South Dako t a  JAMES RIVER HGHLANDS 
.p. 
River Bas in ( figure 2 ) . The Highlands i s  a teardrop 
shaped area approximately _ 3 5  mi les in diame ter . 
The James River Highlands cons i s t  of a group of 
three ridge s , . vary�ng in elevation from 1 ,  255 t o . 1 ,  440 . 
feet above s ea lev�l .  The ridges cons i s t  o f  dri f t ­
covered bedrock that partially b lock the southern end 
5 
of the James River Bas in .  The three ridge s are the mos t  
consp icuous feature s  o f  the heavily dis s ected inter�v�lley . 
areas s till re�aining . From east to we s t  the Highlands 
are Turkey Ridge , Jame s Ridge , and Yankton Ridge ( figure 
3 ) . Al l owe the ir prominence chiefly to the fac t that 
they are under lain by the relative ly r e s i s tant chalk 
and l ime s tone of the Niobrara format ion . 5 
Re levance of the Study 
The importanc e of this s tudy i s  t o  provide a 
general data base for use in future s tudies o f  the area , 
as we ll as to provide information nece s s ary for future 
planning of the area . The las t  known geographic s tudy of 
the James River Highlands was conducted 6 5  year s  ago . 
This s tudy i s  an attempt to update geographic under s tanding 
o f  the area in a contemporary s tudy . The Department of 
Geography at S outh Dakota State Univers ity has adop ted 
as a maj or goal of its graduate program the comp le t ion of 
a s eries of Mas t er's the s e s  on the geography of S outh 
Fig. 2 .  T ypi c a l  Views of the Jame s River . 
6 
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Figure 3: Lo cation o f  Ri dge s 
1. Turkey Ridge SCALE IN MILES 
2 .  Jame s Ridge 0 16 30 
3 .  Yankton Ridge 
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Source : F l int JAMES RIVER HGHLANDS 
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Dako ta . Each o f  the s e  the s e s  wil l  examine the geography 
8 
of one of thir teen phys iographic divisions that exi s t  
within the s tate· (figure 4 ) . Thi s  wil l  provide the peop l e  
of South Dako ta and the nation with a clearer unders tanding 
of the s tate ' s  geographical patterns and condition s . 
I t  i s  important to remember that there are l imita­
tions invo lved with thi s  s tudy . Some o f  the information 
provided i s  in a s en s e  general to ea s tern South Dakota 
and other areas of the s tate . The area known a s  the 
. James River Highlands inc lude s par t s  of Clay , Hut chinson , 
Turner , Yankton , and Bone Homme counties . However , b e ­
cause of the extremely small port ion located in. Bon Homme 
County it i s  not inc luded in the s tat i s t ic s  ut i l iz ed in 
thi s s tudy . 
· Review of Literature 
Derwent Whit t le s ey (American Geography : Inventory 
and Pro spec t )  define d the approach , de sign , and theory o f  
a region . By dis tingui shing regions from bordering areas 
in that they offer an as soc iation of area-related f eature s 
and therefore po s s e s s  some kind of internal cohe s ion . 
Whitt lesey gave the geographer the philo s ophy o f  region 
and a working definition of area . For Whit t l e s ey the 
region is a device for s electing and studying areal 
group ings o f  the complex phenomena found on the ear th . 
'wWi .. -
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1. Minnesota River Lowland 7. Coteau Du Missouri 
2. Lake Dakota Plain 8. Missouri River Trench 
3. Coteau Des Prairie 9.  Sand Hills 
4. James River Highlands 10. Pierre Hills 
5. Southern Plateau 11. Southern Plateau 
6. James River Lowlands 12. Northern Plateau 
13. Black Hills 
Figure 4: Physiographic Regions of South Dakota 
SOURCE: Hogan, T he Geography of South Dakota 
N 
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The b e s t geographic�l inve s t igat ion o f  the s tudy 
area examined only the phy s iographic component s o f  the 
area . Thi s  s tudy was in the last maj or geography o f  
South Dakota, written in 1 9 1 7  b y  a nat ive -born geographer , 
S tephen Sargent Vi sher . 6 
1 0 
Al though , various his torie s of South Dako ta inc lude 
the James River Highlands such as tho s e  done by Herbert 
Sche l l  (History ·of ·south · Dakota) and J .  L .  Jennewein 
··(Dakota Panorama) no known his.tory has been written 
spec ifically for the area . Soil surveys , wildlife pop�la -
tion s tudie s ,  human p opulation count s ,  and hydrological 
s tudies have been done by various s tate and federal 
institutions . However ,  the s e  studies were performed on 
a county bas i s  rather than fal ling spec if ical ly within 
the boundaries o f  the James River Highlands . S imilar 
. area s tudies have been done, for various areas , by 
Orvil le Gab , Ron�ld Crawford , Ans lem Rump ca , and Jeffrey 
Faunce .  The s e  s tudie s  can be found in the the s i s  s ec t ion 
of the l ibrary at South Dakota State Univer s ity . 
Organizat ion 
Thi s  s tudy of the Jame s River Highlands i s  not 
limited to one criterion such as locat ion , c l imate , or 
human development ; rather , it incorporate s  a who l i s t ic 
approach to the geographical as s e s sment of the area in 
the context o f  a systemat ic - area s tudy . Thi s  the s i s  
divides the s tudy into three main part s , the phys ical 
environment ( terrain , c limate , soils , hydrographic 
1 1  
feature s , natural vegetation , fish an� wil dl ife ) ,  human 
occup·ance ( hi s t ory ) , and the hunian development ( agriculture , 
mining , indus try , transportat ion , recreation , power and 
ut ilitie s , and population ) . It  i s  conduct ed in the hope 
that it wj.l l  provide information to the r e s ident s o f  the 
James River Highlands ,  the Depa;-tment of Geography at 
South Dako ta S tate Univer s ity , and other inter e s t e d  
indivi dual s  and. bus ine s s  concerns . 
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CHAPTER II 
THE PHYS ICAL ENVIRONMENT 
The James River. Highlands is a unique· c omb ination 
of  river b o ttom and bor der ing ridges . Geographic a l ly, the 
physical environment of the James River Highlands is 
represented by the fo llowing features : terrain, c l imat e, 
so ils, natural vegetation, animal l ife, and hydrographic 
features . 
Terrain 
The fo l lowing is a des cript ion of  the area ' s  t opo ­
graphy, as adap te d  from Richard Foster Flint ' s  P l e istocene 
Geo logy of Eas tern South Dako ta and from personal observa-
t . 1 �on . The James River Highlands is  a teardrop shape d  
river bottom area bordered b y  three not iceab l e  r idges . 
Turkey Ridge, the largest of the three, i s  approximate ly 
40 miles  long by 10 mil e s  wide, with an elevat ion some 3 0 0  
feet higher than the surrounding lands cape . Running 
northwest to s outhea s t, Turkey Ridge provides a divide 
between the nearly paral lel Jame s and Vermi l l ion'Rivers . 
The northeast  flank of  the ridge has a more gent le and 
le s s  consp icuous s lope than the southwe st  flank ( figure 5 ) . 
Thi s  i s  a re sult o f  the northeas t flank s lop ing down to an 
374.15S �r\1 ITU n v T CT Tr: 1 r J \lr:n lTV 1 tnn An , 
Fig . 5 .  Views no rthwe s t  and northe a s t  from 
Turke y Ridg e .  
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ancient val ley . ( oc cup ied b y  the Vermill ion River ) that has 
been modified only by glaciat ion , whereas the s outhwe s t  
flank has been undercut b y  actions of the Jame s and 
Mi s s ouri River s (figure 6 ) . The s outhwe s t  end o f  the 
ridge is a b luff that has been truncated by the Jame s and 
Mis s ouri River s s ince the las t period o f  glaciat ion in the 
area ( figure 7). 
Turkey Ridge has a dendritic drainage pat t ern . 
The princ ipal s tream ,  Turkey Creek , divides the r idge 
longitudinally, flowing for near ly 20 mil e s  through a 
narrow canyon a s  much as 200 feet deep . The s tream i s  
interlobate in origin ; that i s , it began t o  f low down 
the surface o f  the r i dge at the time when the lowlands 
on either s ide of the ridge were occupied by lob e s  o f  
glacial ice . The s e  l obes o f  glac ial ice s tood higher 
than the ridge i t s e l f . The stream was therefore guided 
by the retaining wal l s  created by the ice , until it  
intrenched it sel f into the glac ial drift and bedr o ck . 
Turkey Ridge is  compo sed of  chalk o f  the Niobrara 
format ion covere d  in spot s by Pierre shale . In the 
canyon of Turkey Creek the Smokey Hil l  chalk memb er o f  
the Niobrara formation i s  expo s ed beneath the Sharon 
Spr ing s member o f  the P ierre shale . Both chalk and shale 
outcrop s can be found along the we st  flank of  the ridge . 
Other outcropp ing s are rare , however , because of  a 30 to 
Fig. 6 .  Vi e ws s outhwe s t  and we s t  from 
Turke y Rid g e .  
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Figure 7: Generalized Glac ial Map 
1.  Late Wi s cons in End Moraine 
2. Late Wi s cons in Ground Moraine 
Source : S .  D .  Geo log i c a l  Survey 
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200 foot thick mantle o f  glacial drift . The surface expre s ­
s ions o f  the ridge cons i s t  o f  a succe s s ion o f  end moraine s 
draped acro s s  the top and along the s ides o f  the r i dge . 
Jame s Ridge , the smalle s t  o f  the Highland s , act s  
a s  the we s t ern border o f  the s tudy area . Thi s  r i dge l ie s  
wes t  o f  the James River approximately e ight mil e s  nor th o f  
i t s  mouth . The r idge i s  nine miles  long , one and one-half 
mile s wide , and. varie s b e tween 1 0 0  and 2 6 0  feet in local 
relief . The l ong axis o f  the ridge runs s outheas t , 
parallel with the axi s  o f  Turkey Ridge . At i t s  s outhern 
end shale crop s out . The shale i s  expo s ed overlying chalk 
near its  northeas t ern end ; apparent ly the s e  s trata al s o  
cons t itute the bulk o f  Turkey Ridge . Glacial dr ift , with 
an obvious morainal topography , covers the ridge and i s  
banked mas s ively agains t i t s  northern and eas t ern s ide s . 
This phenomenon give s i t  the erronious impre s s ion o f  an 
end moraine . Individual end moraine s are pre s ent , but 
they are secondary to the bedro ck ridge and their po s it ions 
were determined by it . W� l l  logs show that the drift on 
and around the r idge i s . very thick ( figure 8) . 
The third Highland , Yankton Ridge , which i s  the 
s outhern border of the highlands area , forms the north 
s ide of the Mis s ouri River trench from the City o f  Yankton 
we stward for 16 mil e s . Yankton.Ridge reache s an extreme 
height of near ly 5 0 0  feet above the Mi s s ouri River . Thi s 
19 
Fig. 8. Jame s Ridge from the e ?s t .  
ridge re s emb l e s  Turkey Ridge in that Yankton Ridge slope s 
on it s north s ide to an ancient s tream. v�lley ,  ab andoned 
and partially fil led with glac ial drift . Yankton Ridge , 
as the other s in the area , has ·a mas s ive core o f  N iobrara 
chalk overlain by Pierre. shale . The bedrock i s  veneered 
with drift except along the Mis s ouri River b luf�s , where 
the chalk i s  almo s t  cont inually exposed by various forms 
of ero s ion .  The drift i s  relatively thin ( figure 9 ) . 
Along with the three ridge s de s cribed , a fourth 
and smal ler ridge , elongated eas tward , and about 1 0 0 feet 
lower than Jame s Ridge , o c cup ies the s outhern p ar t  o f  the 
s tudy·area . The town o f  Le s t ervi l le s tands on the . summi t  
of  thi s ridge . Thi s  r i dge l i e s  within the border s o f  the 
s tudy are·a . Although proo f  is lacking that the r idge is  
compo sed of  bedrock , it i s  as sumed to be  bedrock becaus e 
of  two fact s . One i s  that end moraine is draped around 
the ridge in a way that sugge s t s  a barrier to glacial 
flow . Similar g lac ial f low ob s tacles were create d  by the 
other three ridge s . The s econd fact is that imme diately 
we s t  of  the town o f  Le s t erville thi s ridge i s  b i s e ct e d  by 
a valley , incomp letely f illed with glac ial drift . Thi s  
val ley has s teep s lope s and a winding ground- p l an 
pattern . Pre - drift valleys  in other par t s  o f  South 
Dako ta where bedrock is known to lie at or clo s e  to the 
surface have s imilar s lop e s  and ground-p lan pat terns . 
20 
Fig . 9 .  Yankt on Ridge fac ing no rt he a s t  and 
s o ut h. 
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The remainder o f  the area is  composed o f  the 
Jame s River val ley . This lowland bordered by Turkey , 
Jame s , and Yankton Ridges i s  typ ical of  mo s t  r iver 
valleys in South Dakota . It is very flat with al luvial 
dep o s it s_ forming the bulk of it s minor re l ief . 
· climate 
22 
The phys ic al conditions of  any area are greatly 
influenced by the c l imate . The component s o f  the climat e  
greatly affect the environment"-. The se component s inc lude 
radiat ion , winds , heat , humidity , cloud cover , evaporation , 
prec ip itat ion , and the pas s age of  frontal sys tems . The 
Jame s River Highlands i s  a re lat ive ly small area . The 
town of Menno funct ions as  the only offic ial weather 
recording s tat ion in the area.. Informat ion on weather 
extreme s is not comp le t e  and therefore are not be included . 
The weather and c l imate of the s tudy area are 
s trongly inf luenced by it s locat ion in the central par t  
of  the Nor th Amer ican c ont inent . Continental c l imates  
are characterized by large annual , day to day ,  and diurnal 
temperature variat ions . Precipitat ion tends to  b e  
irregular and relat ively unreliab le in coverage , amount , 
and occurrence. Average s and "normal condit ions" have 
little s ignificance , be cause great variations in precip i ­
tat ion and temperature s occur ·often . Average s are the 
data base inc luded herein ( tab le 1). 
Weather within the s tudy area i s  determine d 
large ly by the interact ion of  four extens ive air mas s e s : 
coo l , moi s t  air from the northern Pacific Ocean ( symb o l  
mP); ho t , dry air from the plains of north-central 
Mexico and the southwe s t  United States ( symbo l  cT ) ; 
warm , mo i s t  air from the Gulf of  Mexico ( symb o l  mT); 
and cold , dry air from northern Po lar region s  ( symbo l  
2 cP ) . 
Cool , mo i s t  air mas se s  from the northern Pacific 
Ocean mus t  pas s  over the Rocky Mountains to reach the 
Jame s River Highlands . The mountains remove much o f  
the mo is ture from the air mas s e s  before they reach the 
s tudy area . Thus , mo s t  of  the precipitat ion that the 
Jame s River Highlands re ceive s originat e s  in the Gulf 
f M . 3 0 eXl.CO . 
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The s tudy area fal l s  into a Humid Cont inental Koppen 
type A clas s ificat ion of  climate . In thi s c las s if icat ion , 
winter temperatures range for 1 8  to 26 degree s Fahren-
heit and from 7 1  to 7 5  degree s Fahrenhe it dur ing the 
summer . The average growing s eason in the area i s  1 5 0  
days . During the growing s eas on 60 to 7 5  p ercent o f  
the prec ip itat ion occur s in the form of thunder s torms . 4 
The availab le moi s ture in the area var ies from 
Stat ion 
Menno 
Centerville * 
Tyndall * 
Yankton * 
TABLE 1 
SELECTED TEMPERATURE/PRECIPITATION DATA 
FOR THE JAMES RIVER HIGHLANDS 
Average January 
Temperatures 
1941- 1970 
Average July 
Temperature s 
1941 - 1970 
Average Seasonal 
Temperature s 
194 1  - 197 0  
Fahrenheit I Celsius I Precipitation 
17.3°/-8.2°/.48 inches 74.6°/23.7°/3.19 inches 
17.5°/-8.0°/.50 inches 75.3°/24.1°/3�11 inches 
18.4°/-7.6°/.46 inches 75.6°/24.2°/3.�6 inches 
16.6°/-8.6°/.40 inches 74.3°/23.5°/3.04 inches 
Celsius = 5/9(Fahrenheit t 32°) 
* Closest Recording Station to the Area 
47.7°/8.7°/24.19 inches 
48.2°/9.0°/25.69 inches 
48.3°/9.0°/23.93 inches 
46.7°/8.2°/24.23 inches 
Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, National Climatic Center, 
Monthly Normals of Temperature and Precipitation (1941-1970) 
South Dakota, 1973, pgs. 1-2. 
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year to year and affect s  agricultural pro duc t ion. and i t s  
related s e gment s o f  the economy . Average annual precip i ­
tat ion for the area i s  2 4  inche s. About three-fourths 
of  the pre cip itat ion fal l s  during the growing s ea s on , 
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the remainder coming in the form o f  snow . Average seas onal 
snowfall i s  3 2  inche s .  S trong winds o ften accomp any the 
snowfall caus ing snow to drift in sheltered areas . 
Occas ional ly , snow and s trong winds develop into b l iz zards 
with near zero vi s ib i l ity and a-large drop in temp erature . 
Blizzards may be  expected one or more t ime s a year . 5 
Prevai l ing surfac e  winds are from the north and 
northwe s t  during the wint.er and from the s outh and 
s outheas t in the summer . R� lat ively flat terrain in the 
river bottom port ion o f  the s tudy area he lp s to ac centu­
ate it s windines s. The greatest  surface wind ve lo c it i e s 
are a s s ociated with summer thunder storms and the pas s age 
of vigOrous cold front s during late fall , winter , or 
early spring. Wind ve locit ies then may reach 50 mi les  
per hour or more ; however ,  average annual wind ve loc ity 
i s  approximat ely 1 1  mil e s  p er hour . Winds tend to b e  
greater during daylight hours than a t  night . Thi s 
increase i s  caus ed by winds resulting from difference s  
in barometr ic pre s sure , which in turn is  influence d  
6 by temperatures . 
Agricul ture provide s  the main economic base for 
the Jame s River Highlands . Gl imato logical data i s  
extremely impor"tant in det erminlng what types o f  crop s 
can be produced . I t  i s  e s sential that the c l imat e  b e  
monitored in order to  aid 'in the deve lopment o f  maxi ­
mum agricultural efficiency . 
Soils  
Soil  s c ient i s t s  recognize the interact ion o f  
five s o i l  forming factor s as being primari ly respons i ­
b l e  for the kind o f  s oil that deve lops in any area . 
Thes e primary factor s are : parent material , c l imate , 
topography, t ime , and b iological act ivity . 7 
O f  the s e  fac t or s , c l imate is  probab ly the 
mo st  important . I t  influence s  to a large ext ent the 
characteri s t ic s of the nat ive vegetat ion and i s  
important with respect to  the weathering of  parent 
material s into the s o i l  and the ero s ion of s o i l s  already 
formed . 
Vegetat ion influence s  co lor o f  the surface layer , 
organic matter cont ent and the amount of  nutrient s in 
the soil . The nat ive vege tat ion of the James River High­
lands was charac terized by mid- to tal l - gras s prairie . 
Various tree s  and shrub s are found in the draws , and 
deciduous floodp lain woo dlands fo l low the cour s e  o f  
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the Jame s River . 
The nat ive vegetation ac ting in as s ociation with 
the temp erature regime determined the original amount 
o f  organic mat t er in the s o ils . The high summer t em­
peratuie s  in the area r e sult in re lat ive ly rap id decom­
po s it ion of organic mat t er . This decompo s it ion refer s 
to both the s our ce material to  humus , and the humus to  
non-humus trans it ions . Although other areas have the 
same amount of prec ip itat ion , tbe warmer the temperature 
the fas ter the decomp o s it ion of  organic matter . Thi s  
is  due t o  s lower decomp o s it ion and chemical act ivity 
under coo ler temperatures . 
Parent mater ial i s  the weathered , di s integrated 
or  uncons o lidated rock mas s e s  from which s o i l s  form 
( figure 1_0 ) . I t  determine s the mineralogical and 
27 
chemical comp o s it ion o f  the soil . The parent material s 
that forme d the s o i l s  o f  the s tudy area cons i s t  of  glacial 
mater ial s  dep o s ited dur ing the late Wis cons in glac ial 
per io d .  Addit ional parent materials inc lude loe s s , allu­
vium , and colluvial materials formed from up land depo s it s . 
Mo s t  o f  the s o i l s  in the s tudy area have been deve l op ing 
for the same length o f  t ime . Except ions occur on the 
loes s and al luvial depo s it s  throughout the are a . The s e  
s o i l s  are younger than tho s e  which weathered from 
11 
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glacial dep o s i t s. Native gras s land. vegetation cons is t e d  
o f  t a l l  gras s  s t ands that left re lative ly_ large amouri.t s 
o f  organic mat t er in the s o ils . 8 
With regard to the three ridge s found in the Jame s 
River Highlands , be low the mant le o f  glacial drift i s  
bedrock cons i s t ing o f  the Niobrara chalk , over lain in 
p lace s  by the :Sharon Spr ings member of _the P ierre shale. 
The s e  strata. are exp o s ed in the Canyon of  Turkey Creek ; 
other exposure s are rare , as  the drift mant l e  i s  3 0  to  
200  feet  thick.9 
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The ent ire eas tern half of  South Dakota i s  comp o s e d  
of  Chernozem s o i l s . Chernozem i s  a group o f  s o i l s  having 
a deep dark co lored surface horizon rich in organic 
matter which grade s b e low into l ighter colored soil and 
finally into a horizon o f  c arbonate accumulat ion. I t  i s  
deve loped under tal l and mixed gra s s es in a t emperate t o  
coo l , subhumid climate . Ghernozem i s  from the Rus s ian 
word for "b lack earth" . 1 0 · 
A new sys t em o f  s o i l  c las s i ficat ion , called s o i l  
taxonomy , was adopted in the United S tates in 1 9 7 5. 
Under this new system the s o i l  formerly cal led Gherno zem ,  
which cover s the entire eastern half o f  the s tate , has 
been rec las s ified ( figure 1 1) .  This rec las s ificat ion 
. . 
cons i s t s  o f  six categorie s , in 9rder o f  decreas ing rank 
or increas ing number : order , suborder , great group , 
Ill' 
Figure 11: S o i l  Regions o f  South Dako t a  
Sourc e: We s t in ,  Pu lr , and Bunt ley , S o i l s  o f  S outh 
N 
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subgroup , fam�ly , and s erie s . 
Specifically , the s oi l s  in this area cons i s t  of 
Clarno Loamy Prair ie · (fami ly ) in the wes tern hal f , which 
is comp o s e d  o f  Clarno- S tickney-Dudley ( s erie s ) ,  typ e s  
o f  s o i l  on a gent ly undulating topography . The C larno 
soils  are near ly b lack , deep , friable loams found on 
convex areas '· whereas S t ickney soils  are thick- surface 
with mild c laypans . Bo th S tickney and Dudley_ s oil s 
occur on fla t s  or clo s e d  depre s s ions . The us e s  for thes e  
soils  are general ly farming , corn and spring grains , with 
. 
11  pas ture in the s teeper areas . The eas tern half o f  the 
Jame s River Highlands is made up of Moody S i l ty Prair ie 
( family ) .  Thi s  area c ontains Egan-Vib org-Badus ( s erie s ) 
with a near ly leve l to undulat ing topography . The Egan 
soils  are deep , friab l e , wel l  drained s ilty clay loams 
dev�loped in a s i lty cap over glac ial till . The Viborg 
soils  are moderat�ly well drained a s sociate s of Egan 
soi l s . The Badus s o i l s  oc cupy flat s and ho l low bas ins 
and are s omewhat poorly drained and may be  saline . Corn , 
soybeans , and oat s  are grown in the s e  typ e s  of  s o il s . 
Maintenance of  organic matter and nutrient s on Egan and 
Vib org , and drainage on Badus are prob lems as s oc iated 
with the s e  typ e s  of s o i l s 1 2  ( f igure 12 ) . 
Soil as s oc iate s  have importance to farming in 
that the arrangement and kind of  soil in an as sociation 
3 1  
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governs it s sui t ab i lity for . various. systems of  farming . 
The Egan�Viborg a s s ociation , for examp le , contains s o i l s  
suitab le for crop s o r  pas ture s o  that cash grain , dairy , 
or general farming all are inc lude d in the cho ic e s  
availab l e  to the farmer . ·An uriusual amopnt o f  fer t i l iza­
tion i s  no t needed and soil  salinization is  no t a prob l em 
due to very l imited irr igat ion . 
·Hydrographic ·Feattire s 
-
P erhap s the b e s t  documented surface and ground 
water supp lies  are fourid within the Jame s River Bas in .  
The s e . supplies cons i s t  of the river it s e lf and smal ler 
s treams or creeks . Natural and artific ial lake s , s tock 
ponds , and we l l s  al s o  provide for agricultural and 
domestic water use s . Mos t  of the streams in the s tudy 
area experience periods o f  no �low during the year , 
inc luding the Jame s River i t s e lf in some year s . Due to 
the locat ion of  the Jame s River Highlands near the mouth 
of the Jame s River , the frequency of  no flow p er iods  i s  
low .  
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The Jame s River Ba s in ' s phys iography has a maj or 
effect on the hydrology . The flat glac iated. val l ey of  the 
James River s lows surface water runoff into the s tream .  
As a partial cons equence , average annual land runof f  into 
the s tream amourit s to  0 . 23 of  a� inch acro s s  the b a s in . 1 3  
There are numerous creeks . located in the James 
River Highlands area . Some of the larger creeks inc lude : 
Ulmer , Turkey Ridge , Turkey , Clay , Beaver , Smokey Run , 
Mud , and Marne . These creeks are us ed primari ly by local 
res ident s for l imited recreation , s tock watering , and 
. . . 1 4 �rr�gat�on . . 
Flooding in the Jame s River valley has been a 
s evere prob lem for many years · ( figure 13 ) . The maj or 
prob l em areas are along the mai� channel of  the Jame s 
River in the broad , flat river val ley . In many c a s e s , 
the flooding prob l em along the main channel i s  amp l ified 
due to tributary inf low . The tributaries have a much 
s teeper gradient which fac il itate s a rapid runoff into 
the main s tream .  Cons equently , in time s of  _rap id runof f  
the main channel i s  unaple to handle the large volume 
of flow .  A-lthough information i s  not availab l e  for all 
of  the s treams in the s tudy are� , the recorded s treams 
regis tered an average annual flow of  1 . 5  inche s .  1 5  The 
maj or f�oo ding o f  the Jame s River is  as sociated with 
spring snowmelt runoff , _ usually during the months o f  
March , April , o r  May . Minor flooding can also occur a s  
a re sult of  infrequent thunder s torms . The dying o f  
American elm tree s , caused b y  Dutch elm di s ea s e  i s , in 
turn , caus ing log j ams , flooding , damage to bridge s and 
cro s s ings , and s ediment dep o s i t s  along the Jame s River . 
3 4  
Fig. 13. Bridged fie l d  approa�h and 
Flo o d  dama g e  to tran s portation. 
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Thi s  i s  damaging s ome lands , detracting from s c enic 
beauty , and al tering s ome fish and wi ldl ife .hab i ta t  
( figure 1 4 ) . 
Al though mo s t  of  the waters  in the s tudy area 
are us ed for recreat ional purp o s e s  such as swirmning , 
boating , and f ishing , many of  them have water quality 
which i s  poor or generally cons idered unsatis fac tory for 
such purp o s e s . 
Lake s in the s tudy area vary in quality , but mo s t  
have summer algal b looms that: c ontribute t o  very l ow 
transparency which detrac t s  from their recreat ional us e .  
Sedimentation make s the lake bottoms and shor e l ine s s o f t  
and les s  ac c e s s ab l e , thereby di scouraging boat ing . Jame s 
River recreation i s  hamp ered by s ediment depo s it s , sus ­
pended s o l ids , and high bac teria leve l s . Wat er qual i ty 
affec t s  wil dlife and f i sh populations . F i sh popula tions 
have b een l imited in the area lake s and s treams by a 
lack of vis ib;i.lity which reduc e s  game fish feeding and 
favors rough f i sh such a s  carp . Sedimentation ha s 
reduced availab l e  habitat , forage base , spawning areas , 
and has reduced lake volume which leads to frequent 
summer and winter f i sh kil l s . Algal b looms c an dep lete 
oxygen level s  during c loudy periods and cause local ized 
fish kil l s . Even when there i s  no flow in the Jame s 
River , many fish survive in poo l s . Fish in the p o o l s  are 
3 6  
Fig. 14. Navigationa l  obs truc �ion s on the 
Jame s River. 
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s tres s ed , however , the s tres s  being magnified by evapora­
tion which caus e s  pollutant s to increase in concentrat ion . 
Lake s and res ervo ir s located within the s tudy area 
include Guthmil ler , Beaver , Marindahl , Menno , Ulmer , and 
We s t  S ide . All o f  the s e  lake s are under.7 5  acre s  in s ize . 
The s e  lakes and re s ervo ir s have use cla s s ificat ion s , by 
the South Dakot a  Department of  Natural Re s ourc e s , o f  warm 
water p ermanent , s emi- p ermanent, arid margl.nal f i shlife propa-
gat ion , immer s ion recreat ion , l�mited contac t r·ecreat ion , 
wildlife product ion , and s tock watering . 16 
In areas where precip itation and s treamf low are 
highly variab le from s ea s on to s eason ,  as we l l  as from 
year to year , such as  i s  common in th
.
e northern Great 
Plains , groundwater provide s a s omewhat more rel iab le 
s ource of supp ly for all  water us e s  excep t recreat ion . 
The s ource s  of  groundwater , or aquifers , in the Jame s 
River Highlands can generally be  c las s ified as  sha l low or 
deep . The sha l low aquifers are cons idered to be tho s e  
in al luvial and glacial depos its . 
There are large amount s of water stored in the 
shallow aquifers of eas tern South Dakota . The exac t 
amount in storage i s  no t known . In order to gain b et t er 
knowledge of the s e  aquifer s , the South Dakota Geological 
Survey has undertaken a program.to map the sha l l ow 
glacial and al luvial aquifer s in eastern South Dako ta . 
Fieldwork to s tudy the aquifers located in the s tudy area 
is not s cheduled to begin until 19 8 3 . 17 
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Alluvial aquifer s are found adj acent to s treams , 
usually in the material previous ly depos ited by the s tream .  
Thes e  depo s i t s  are usua l ly narrow , but are eas ily recharge d 
from the readi ly acce s s ib le surface water s ource . Such 
depo s it s  may b e  hydra�lically l inked to underlying outwash 
material s .  Another s ourc e  of shal low al luvial groundwater 
are the buried channel s  of preglac ial river s . The water ­
bearing material in the s e  buried valleys i s  anc ient allu­
vium , and the outwash material from glac ial runof f  that 
he lped cap the v�lleys . Many o f  the s e  depo s i t s , inc luding 
tho s e  in the s tudy are� , have not been mapp ed due to the 
diff icul ty in locating them and the ir irregular shap e s . 
Water quality in the study area is  generally adequate 
for l ives tock watering . In late summer , water qua l i ty 
de teriorates  due to s a l t  conc entrat ion by evap orat i on and 
algal b looms . Only in rare ins tances do the s e  c ondit ions 
make the wat er s ourc e  unus eable for live s tock watering . 
The water qual ity-needed to irrigate a field i s  
dep endent upon the s o il typ e  and drainage . A wat er which 
is  highly suitab le to irrigate one soil may b e  incompatab le 
with another s o i l . No general s tatement can be made about 
the relat ionship between water qual ity , soil  charac ter ­
i s t ic s , and irrigat ion deve lopment . In tho s e  areas which 
have s o i l s  which can b e  irrigated with low quality water , 
irrigation has been deve loped . Irrigation woul d deve lop 
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in other areas i f  high quality water could b e  made avail­
ab le . General ly , within the s tudy area , if  water supp lies 
are available, they are of  unsuitab le quality for irrigation 
of  nearby s o i l s . 
Al l of  the p opulat ion centers in the Jame s River 
Highlands ob tain the ir dome s tic water from groundwater 
supp lies . Whereas during drought years quantity is a 
limit ing factor on us e , water quality i s  especia l ly poor 
during periods o f  low quantity . Problems exper ienced with 
dome s t ic water supp ly inc lude high di s s olved s o l ids ; high 
nitrates ; tas t e s  and odor s due to algal b loom and organic 
mat ter ; and high sulfates which may cause diarrhea in 
. 1 "h 
. . . d t . t 1 8  occas�ona us er s  sue a s  v�s�tors an our�s s .  
Nattirgl V�g�tat ion 
In the c entral lowlands region of the North American 
cont inent , the predominent vege tat ion coverage i s  gra s s . 
South Dako ta lies  within thi s gras s land . Gras s  was the · 
dominant natural form o f  vegetat ion . This vegetation was 
direct ly influenced by the c l imate and soil . The s e  vari­
ab les determine the typ e of vegetat ion that can survive 
and pro sper unde.r natural conditions . 
The tall gra s s  and tal l. gras s  trans it ion to  mixed 
gras s vegetat ion is  the typ e a s s o c iated with the Jame s 
* River Highland.s ( figure 15 ) . . There are a mult i tude of  
environmental fac tors , o ther than precipitat ion , that 
actually contro l the kind of vegetat ion pre s ent in a 
specific loc�le . • 
Tree les sness characterizes the tall gras s prairie . 
Al though many s cho l ar s  have cited fire as the primary 
· reason for a lack o f  tre e s , summer drought appears to  b e  
a secondary fac tor that re s tric t s  tree growth i n  all  but 
the more mo i s t . locat ions . Vegetat ion o f  the true prairie 
i s  rather drought to lerant . When periodic late spr ing or 
ea� ly sunnner drought s occu� , true prairie vegetation can 
become dormant , whereas yourig trees have more di fficulty 
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in weathering dry perio ds . The frequency of  f ire s , e ither 
natural or manmade , . shou l d  no t be compared to drough.t s re­
garding the lack o f  tree
·
s in the native prairie environment .  
The original true . prairie in South Dako ta corre s ­
ponds c lo s e ly t o  what now i s  ident ified a s  the " Corn Be l t "  
region of  the s t ate . Becaus e of  the high agr icul tural 
act ivity in the area , and rather leve l topography , by 
* No t e : The map inc luded is  no t intended to  convey 
the erroneous idea that the vegetat ion type s ,  on the 
scale drawn ,_ actually have di s t inct boundaries . Neither 
shoul d the conclus ion be reached , that a vegeta�ion type 
is  re s tricted to  the indicated limi t s . 
N 
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far the greate s t  p ort ion of  the true prair ie has b een trans ­
forme d into farmland . Iso lated trac.ts  o f  prairie gras s e s  
can s t i l l  be  found in o l d  cemeter ie s ,  railroad right - o f ­
ways , s.ome: .r.oad� ditches�;� . and we t lands . 
True prairie ve getat ion in its  natural condit ion 
contained many specie s . The maj or gras s e s  inc lude d b ig 
blue s tem ,  l it t le b lues tem ,  Indian gras s , switchgras s , 
procup ine gra s s ,  and tall drop s eed . Some of  _ the princ i ­
pal forb s  are leadp lant , grouridp lum , milkvetch , American 
licorice , white and purp le prairie c lover , s crufpeas , 
onions , blacksamp son ,  p erennial sunflowers ,  fal s e  bone s et , 
19 and prairie rose ( See Appendix A) . 
With deteriorat ion caused by drought and/ or graz ing , 
depending on the s ite , s everal gras s e s  increas e  in abun­
dance . They are generally les s  produc tive and le s s  
palatab le than the tal l gras s prairie vegetation that i s  
pre sent when condit ions are favorable . The common gra s s e s  
that increas e  under such condit ions inc lude Kentucky b lue ­
gra s s , we s tern wheatgras s ,  s ideoat s grama , b lue grama , hairy 
grama , and buffalogras s . Some of  the more common forb s 
that increase are yarrow , cudweed , sagebrush , whorled 
milkweed , many- flowered as ter , skeletonweed , and s ome 
goldenro ds . 20  
With further det er iorat ion , another group o f  p lant s , 
referred to as invaders ,  become increas ingly abundant . 
Inc luded among the s e  invader s are cheatgras s , prairie 
threeawn , foxtail bar ley , Canada b luegras s , and s and 
drop s eed . Weedy forb s inc lude ragweeds , perennial 
thi s t le s , and curlycup gumweed among many other s 2 1 ( fig­
ure 16 ) . 
The amount o f  area in the Jame s River Highlands 
that is  dominated by the three ridge s located in the 
area , creat e s  an abundance of pasture land . Many o f  the 
plant s l i s ted can survive on . thi s pas ture land becaus e of 
it uncultivatab le topography .. Some speci e s  of nat ive 
prairie may also  exi s t  a long the Jame s River and i t s  
tributarie s .  
The predominant maj or vegetat ion typ e s  o f  the 
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Jame s River Highlands , a s  i s  indicat ed in Figure 1 6 , cons i s t  
of tall gras s  prairie and tall gras s  trans ition to  mixed 
gra s s e s  with wooded areas  along the banks of  the r iver . 
The common tal l gras s  sp�cies inc lude big b lue s tem , l it t le 
b lue stem ,  switchgras s , and Indian gras s .  Big b lue s tem i s  
a rather large p lant with s talk heads reaching three t o  
e ight feet . It  has a b lui sh co lor and its  s ee d  heads 
frequent ly branch into three parts  which resemb le a turkey ' s  
foo t . Big b lue s t em i s  among the b e s t  of  the prairi e  
gras s e s  in quality and quant ity . Litt le b lue s t em has a 
he ight of  only one to four feet � leaf sheaths that are 
s light ly f lattened , and leave s that are s l ight ly fo lde d . 
Fig. 16 . Exampl e s  o f  native v�getati on in 
t he Jame s River Highland s .  
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Thes e  features he lp to di s t inguish little b lue s t em from 
b ig b lue s tem .  2 2  
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Switchgra.s s has a he ight of _ three to s ix feet . It  
is  eas i ly ident i f ied by V- shaped patches on the upper sur ­
face of  the leaf b lade near the s tem . Switchgras s i s  not 
as palatab le as the b lue s tem but is readily consumed by 
l ive s to ck as long as the stems remain green . Indian gras s 
ranges in he ight from four to eight feet and has golden­
yel lowi sh , lanc e - shap e d , dens e_ panicles . Thi s  gra s s  is  
as s oc iated with b luegras s in quantity of  product i on and is  
. 2 3  us ed as  feed for cat t le . 
The tal l gras s trans ition mixed gras s  inc lude s 
we s tern wheatgras s and porcup ine gras s  along with b ig 
blue s t em .  We s tern wheatgras s , ( the state gras s ) , i s  a 
native , cool s ea s on , s o d  forming gras s  with very s trong 
rhizome s . Leave s are s tiff , flat when gree� , ro l led when 
dry , mo s t ly glabrous , and feel rough to the touch . Stems 
and leave s are generally blue - green giving r i s e  t o  a les s ­
preferred name b lue s t em wheatgras s . Porcup ine gras s in 
time s  past  was an abundant component of northern prairies . 
It decreased under grazing pre s sure , until today it  s eldom 
is  a maj or component o f  the vege tation , except in i s o lated 
tract s .  It i s  a cool s eason , nat ive perennial bunchgras s 
that is very nutrit ious and re lished by all l ive s tock . 2 4  
On the lower Jame s River , woodlands fo l low the 
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s ame dis tribut ion patterns a s  in the middle and upp er river 
val ley , although a s omewhat greater por tion of the r iver 
val ley is o ccup ied by tre e s  and specie s richnes s  is greater . 
Common tree species fourid in the s tudy area inc lude American 
elm ,  green ash , eas tern cottonwood , hackberry , bur oak , 
eas tern red cedar , and s everal spec ies o f  wi l low . Shrub s 
in the area inc lude American p lum ,  choke cherry , dogwood , 
and buckthorn . 2 5  
Natural vege tat ion i s  now a small percentage o f  the 
s tudy area . Mo s t  o f  the pre s ent vegetat ion con s i s t s  of  
. various cul t ivated crop s . Maj or crop s grown are corn , oat s , 
alfalfa , barley , wheat , sunflower s ,  and s oybean s . Some 
land is  us ed as range land and pas ture land or to produce 
hay . Small areas o f  woodlands occur , as nat ive woo ds , 
along the floo d p lain o f  the Jame s River and as  she lter ­
b e l t s  or windbreaks that have been p lanted s ince the days 
of the early s et t lers . 
Fish And Wildlife 
The James River Highlands area in pre s e t t l ement 
time s was dominated by gras s land eco systems . Wet land 
complexe s were common within the se port ions of the land­
s cape where natural drainage was poor or nonintegrated . 
Woo dlands were large ly confine d to flood p lains along the 
s treams and the r iver . The latter provided a migration 
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corridor for eas tern deciduous fore s t  organi sms into the 
prairie region . A variety of gras s land and wet land fauna 
inhab ited the region . Diver s ity of  spec ies was and i s  mo s t  
pronounced in the prair ie-wet land-woodland hab itat s along 
s tream cour s e s . 
Whe areas many o f  the larger specie s of  prairie 
anima ls are ext inct , rare , or confine d to cap t ivi ty , many 
o f  the smal ler forms s t ill per s i s t  in a few prairi e  areas , 
on private lands unsuitable for intens ive agricul tural 
development , and on pub l ic lands managed as wi ldlife re ­
fuge s or game management areas . The flora and fauna o f  
prairie we tlands , riverine we tlands , and woo dlands have 
been les s affected because of protection afforded by hilly 
or rocky terrain or within lowland areas subj ect t o  per­
iodic floo ding . 
Natural or s eminatural ecosystems per s i s t s  along 
many port ions of the Jame s River Valley , a repre s entat ive 
prairie river eco sys tem , and to a le s s er extent along i t s  
maj or tributaries . The Jame s River is a natural r e fuge for 
fish and wildlife in thi s  prairie region . It al s o  provides 
an important north- s outh corridor for many migatory b irds . 
The river has deve loped a pronounced meander ing pattern in 
many part s of the valley , provi ding extens ive milage s o f  
act ive river channe ls , o l d oxbows o r  cut - o ff lake s , and 
mar shes .  · O ld oxbows and riverine wet lands provide 
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exce llent hab itat for a wide variety o f  aquat ic fauna , 
inc luding spawning and rearing habitat for at lea s t  4 0  
spec ies o f  f ish . Interdi spers ion o f  op en water , wetlands , 
· woodlands , prairie , and crop land along the river corridor 
is  much greater than the surrounding up lands , and provide s 
an important hab i tat for over 2 0 0  spec i e s  o f  b irds and 
mammals . The val l ey lands also have provided environment al 
conditions suitab l e  for the development of woo dlands , a 
habitat typ e  that i s  s carce in the area . 
Overgraz ing o f  nat ive gras s lands and woodlands has 
reduced the abundance o f  many spec ie� of  nat ive fauna . 
Throughout the Highlands area shelterb e l t s  con s t i tute an 
important s ource o f  food and shelter for up land game b irds , 
song birds , deer , and other furbearers ,  which are a l s o  
adver s e ly affec ted b y  indi scriminant graz ing . Unfortu­
nately , other s tre s s e s  also affect shelterb e lt s . The s e  
inc lude Dut ch E lm and other di s eas e s , herb ic idal drift , 
and the c learing o f  tre e s  to be  us ed as a fuel s ource or 
enlarging agricul tural fie lds . Taken altogether , the s e  
stre s ses  rai s e  s erious concerns for the maintenance o f  
wildlife habitat . Many shelterbelts  need to be  renovated 
and o thers deve loped for wildl ife needs . Exi s t ing riverine 
woodlands also  nee d  protection and re s torat ion to provide 
wi ldl ife hab itat . 
Prairie wet l ands also are affec ted by an array of  
s o  
s tre s s e s  inc luding t i l lage , burning , s iltat ion , and exces ­
s ive graz ing . A mo s t  s erious problem in terms o f  wildl ife 
management , however , i s  the ir drainage and convers ion to 
crop land . We l l-managed wet lands are not only valuab le to 
a wide variety of wet land fauna , inc luding waterfowl , but 
also supp ly critical winter cover for up land game b irds , 
furbearer s ,  and b ig game . Pres ervation of  more acreages 
of  wetland i s  e s s ential to  provide long-term hab itat for 
waterfowl and o ther wil dlife . 
Stream and lake hab ifat in the Jame s River High­
lands area is  affected by s ediment and other effluent s 
from crop lands , feedlot s ,  and municipalitie s . The s e  con­
taminant s need to be  contro lled in order to  allow res tora­
tion and improvement o f  wi ldlife habitat . Prop o s e d  and 
some ongo ing c learing operat ions on the river ne e d  to be 
monitored c lo s e ly in order to avoid adver s e  effec t s  on 
riverine hab itat . 
Over 4 0  spec ies o f  fish have been reported in the 
Jame s River Highlands . The s e  species are not uniformly 
dis tributed along the north- south axis of the area . The 
s ignificant featur e s  controlling dis tribut ion o f  f i she s in 
the Jame s River Highlands include ecological factors 
along the mains tream o f  the Jame s River , the varied hab i­
tat s in the many tributarie s of the Jame s River , the 
habitat s in the natural lake s and reservo irs , and the 
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Mis souri River which provides opportunity for p·eriodic 
fish recruitment into the lower s ection of the Jame s River . 
Dominent spec ie s inc lude northern p ike , carp , fat ­
head minnows , sand shiner , white sucker , b l ack bul lhead ,  
orartge spotted sunfi sh , ye llow perch , wal leye , buffalo 
fishe s , go lden shiner , gar , drum , mooney , and fre shwater 
cat fish . Several nonnat ive species that are adap ted to 
lake s and res ervo irs further s outh have been intro duced 
into suitable waters in the Jame s River Bas in . · The s e  
inc lude the white b as s , the largemouth and smal lmouth b a s s , 
the black and white crappie s ,  and the b luegil l and the 
pumpkins eed sunfi she s . Al though adult s  of  many o f  the s e  
sp ecies regular ly enter the river for spawning they are 
not permanent res ident s of the Jame s River , but more 
proper ly res ident s of  the Mi s s ouri River . The young o f  
the spec ie s ut i l i ze the lower Jame s River a s  a rearing 
area 2 6  ( See App endix B ) . 
Change s in the aquatic environment caused by agr i ­
culture and other other ac tivitie s in the Jame s River Bas in 
s inc e settlement have caus ed changed in the f i sh fauna . 
Contribut ing environmental factors have been a drop in the 
water table , lo s s  of ba se flow from springs , increas e  in 
s i ltat ion in the b e d  o f  the Jame s River , reduc t ion o f  
suitab le spawning grave l , an i�crease in the nutrient 
load in the water , and reduction in di s so lved oxygen . 
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The nutr ient load added t o  the river from· feedlo t s , 
indus try , and municipalit ies has s teadily increas ed , Nu-
trient s have increased the oxygen demand in the water and 
caus ed fish kil l s  in winter and at other t ime s o f  low 
flow . · An especially devas tating fish kil l o ccurre d  along 
a 1 0 0  mile reach o f  the Jame s River be low Mit che l l , South 
Dakota , in January , 19 7 4 . An e s t imated 4 0 0 , 0 0 0  f i sh died , 
apparent ly kil le d  by di s charge o f  raw municipal was te . 2 7  
Although many species of _ waterfowl migrate through 
the s tudy area , they cont inue northward to greater ne s t ing 
areas in North Dako ta and Canada . Among the local ducks 
and gee s e  that may ne s t  in the Jame s River Highlands are : 
les s er Canada goo s e , mal lard , p intail , Amer ic an wigeon , 
wood duck , canvasbacks , redhead , and ruddy ducks . The 
maj or ity o f  migratory waterfowl ne st  in the prairie p o t ­
hole region which is  a great di stance north o f  the s tudy 
area . 
Wildlife nat ive to  the habitats of  the Highlands 
area is di s cus s e d  in thi s s tudy in more detail than are 
s trictly migrant s .  Up land game birds in the s tudy area 
inc lude the r ing-necked pheasant , gray patridge , b obwhite 
quail , and mourning dove . Up land game species provide 
many hour s of  out door enj oyment in the s tudy area . The 
maj or limi ting fac tor for up lan4 game b irds , as with mo s t  
wildl ife , is  the avai lab il ity of  good hab itat within the 
normal home range o f  the specie s . For pheasant s ,  den s e  
herbac eous nes t ing cover and adequate winter cover i s  
e s s ent ial ( figure 1 7 ) . Trends toward extens ive monocul -
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ture o f  dome s t ic crop s , us e ·of  pes ticide s , farm t echno logy 
advance s , and drainage o f  mar she s  all contribute to phea­
s ant populat ion de c l ine s . . 
Many other waterb irds and nongame bir ds are found 
along the Jame s River and throughout the re s t  o f  the s tudy 
area . Nongame b irds are used for obj ects  o f  s cient ific 
s tudy , educat ion , indicators ·of environment qual ity , and 
ae s the tic value . They also eat agr icultural and o ther 
ins ect pes t s . In short they are an integral p ar t  o f  every 
eco sys tem even though the ir us efulne s s  is often over looked 
by humans . A part ial l i s t  of  the more common species  
would inc lude ; connnon merganser , red- tailed hawk , bald 
eagle , rock dove , common fl icker , downy woodpecker , b lue 
j ay ,  common crow , b lack- capp ed chickadee , American rob in , 
s tar ling , hous e sparrow , redwinged b lackb ird , cardinal , 
tree sparrow , dark- eyed j unco , owl s , meadowlark , swallows , 
ki lldeer , p e l icans , and var ious gul l s . 28  
The whit e - tail deer is  the maj or b ig game specie s 
found in the s tudy area . Mule deer have also b e en 
s ight ed in the Jame s River Highlands with somewhat l e s s  
frequency . Recreat ional hunt ing is ' the mo s t  preyalent use 
of  big game in the Jame s River Highlands and although · 
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quant itative data were no t ava ilable , the overall economic 
impact of  deer hunt ing in South Dakota i s  s ignific ant . 
Many smal ler mamma l s  exis t  in the Jame s River High­
lands . Among tho s e  more cormnonly viewed are ; s quirr e l s , 
cottont ail rabb i t s , j ackrabbits , mink , muskrat , beaver , 
raccoon , red fox , coyot es ,  weas e l s , badger s , s tr ip e d  and 
spotted skunks . The s e  furbearers have cons iderab l e  eco ­
nomic value and are s ought by profe s s ional and amat eur 
trapper s al ike . Limit ing factor s for mo s t  furbearer s 
inc lude lo s s  o f  hab i tat , weather conditions , and compet i -
tion with other anima l s . Mus·krat , mink , and beaver are 
almo s t  comp le t e ly dependent on mar sh or water areas for 
the ir survival ,  and lo s s  of the s e  areas due to drought , 
river channe lizat i on and clearing , or change s  in land us e 
pract ices would advers e ly affect the s e  species . Fur -
bearer s may suf fer s tres s e s  from di s eas e s  such as  canine 
di stemper , rab ie s , and acc ident al death such as roadkil l s . 
Small  mammal s  such as mice , shrews , ground s quirr e l s , 
and pocket gopher s , are found throughout the s tudy area . 
Many of  the s e  can survive in areas unsuitab le for mo s t  
other spec i e s  inc luding overgrazed pas ture s ,  roads ide s , 
and crop lands . Wet lands or riverine shore l ine s , however , 
are e specially valuab le hab itat for small mamma l s . Popu-
lat ions of meadow mo les , meadow j ump ing mi ce , and shor t ­
tai led shrews may be  very high in the s e  areas . Nat ive 
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woodlands support populat ions o f  woodland deer mic e , wood­
chucks , and var ious species of  bat s . 2 9  
Re source demands affect the ent ire natural r e s ources 
spectrum . Thi s  spectrum inc lude s hab itat quant ity and 
qual ity o f  water , wildl ife , air , and land use . The s e  
demands will inten s i fy in the future , thereby affe c t ing 
any or all of the above . At pre s ent the interactions o f  
the us e s  are no t we ll under s tood . 
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CHAPTER III  
HUMAN OCCUPANCY 
In dealing with a s tudy of thi s nature it i s  impor ­
tant that the human el ement is examined to determine it s 
effec t on the geography of the James River Highlands . 
Demographic , economic , and his torical influenc e s  are as  
important as the terre s tr ia l  features of  an area . The 
human effect on an area change s  many of the natural 
detail s o f  an area and needs to be  examined . 
In s tudying the human occupancy of the Jame s River 
Highlands it i s  es s ential that area be viewed a s  a part 
of the who l e . Human occupancy canno t be l imited t o  a 
spec ific region . 
Many theories have been pre sented as  to how the 
firs t human beings came to the North American continent . 
Regardles s of  the rout es used to reach the "New Worl d , "  
it is  bel ieved that the earliest  Indians arrived in the 
region about 4 0 , 0 0 0  years ago . During thi s period and 
up until about 4 , 5 0 0  year s ago thos e  Indians re s iding in 
the "New Wor ld" are referred to as the "Paleo - Indians . "  
Economic life among the Paleo - Indians was charac ­
terized by imp l ied hunt ing and gathering . No dome s t i ­
cated animal s are known to have been us ed b y  the s e  Indians . 
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The maj or means o f  sub s i s tence were the now extinc t l ong­
horned Fo l sum b i s on ,  p lains elephant , giant b eaver , and 
mas tadon . They al s o  survived on elk , antelop e , and lush 
vegetat ion . The ir us e of too ls cons i s ted of the f luted 
proj ectile p o int s , sharpened stone scrapers and knive s . 1 
Fo llowing the migrat ion of  the Pal eo- Indians in the 
p lains region , there came a group of peop le c ommonly ref er­
red to as the Mound Builders . The origin of  thi s  lat ter 
group of  Indians to come to the Dakota area i s  b e l ieved to 
have been the river valleys of Ohio , Indiana , and I l l ino i s . 
The Mound Builder s were different than the Paleo- Indians 
in that they comb ine d hunt ing and gather ing featur e s  with 
inc ip ient agriculture . Corn , beans , and s quash were 
rais ed on the flood p lains of numerous river s . Ano ther 
difference between the s e  more recent arrival s and the 
earlier nomadic r e s i dents  were the ir vil lage s . The 
vi llage s of the s e  new re s ident s were more permanent with 
hous ing cons i s ting of  ear then lodges . Their too l s  were 
al so more sophi s t icated cons i s t ing of bone awl s , f ishhooks , 
and bone needle s .  The too l s  used in their agricul tural 
practices were hoe s  made of buffalo rib s and shoul der ­
b lade s . Their weaponry inc luded bow and arrows , s tone 
hatmller s and axe heads , and bone knive s . 2 
The Mound Bui lder s achieve d the ir name from the 
us e of burial mounds .  Such mounds , 6 0  - 1 2 0  feet . in 
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diameter and 5 - 15 feet high not only s erved as t omb s  for 
humans but al so as  cache s for food and weaponry . Al though 
it i s  norma l ly as sume d that the_s.e Mound Builders inhab ited 
eas tern South Dakota , no record of their oc cupancy has 
been found in the s tudy area . However ,  thi s  account was 
recorded within a few mile s  of  the s tudy area : 
Sp irit Hound , nor thwe s t  of Vermill ion , r i s e s  
4 0 0  feet . Indians b e l ieved i t  was inhab ited b y  
18  - inch devil s  with human form and skilled b ow­
men . Lewis and Clark vis ited the s ite  of  the 
mound ; after s ome excavat ing they found art ifac t s , 
and were led t o  b e l ieve . it·· wa s a burial mound . 3 
The Mound builder s las ted only about 3 0 0  year s and are 
believed to have disappeared from the region because o f  
either warfare o r  as s imilation b y  other Indian trib e s . 
It has often oeen s tated that the s e  early Indian s  
would occas ional ly us e fire as  a means of  hunt ing . The s e  
fires  were intended to  drive the game t o  a central area 
where the Indians could then kill them either wi th weapons 
or by driving them over c l iff s . Hur l Welch , a local hi s ­
torian , related t o  the author a story told by Joe Glas s , a 
relative of  Hugh Glas s . This s tory exp lained how fire wa s 
use d  by the Indians as a las t  attempt at ob taining 
animal s  for food . The prac tice of us ing fire a s  a hunt ­
ing tool dec l ine d with the introduct ion o f  the hor s e . 4 
The next maj or Indians to move to the area were the 
Arikara . They arrived from what is pre sently Nebra ska and 
Kansa s in the 1 6 th Century . The Arikara were an agricul ­
tural group which sub s i s ted primarily on corn , b e ans , 
·squash , and pumpkin , which was suppl imented by buffalo 
and smaller game . The Arikara are generally as s o c iated 
with the introduc t ion o f  the hors e  to the upp er Mis s ouri 
Val ley . The Ar ikara were a powerful people unt il they 
fe l l  vic t ims to s everal small pox epidemic s t oward the 
end of the 1 8 th Century . As the Dakota ( Sioux ) b egan 
moving from the we s tern Mis s i s s ipp i Valley , b ecau s e  o f  
pres sure from the Chippewas , they forc ed the weakened 
Arikara northward up the Mi s s ouri River to the Mandan 
village s near Bi smarck , North Dakota . 5 
The Dakota , or S ioux , Indians were divided into 
three great group s : the Eas tern or Santee divi s ion ;  the 
Middle or Wiciyela divi s ion ; and the We s tern or Teton 
divi s ion . Each of  the s e  three divis ions were in turn 
divided into many bands which were some time s called 
tr ibe s .  The Yankton and Yanktonai comp o s ed the Middle 
or Wic iye la divi s ion .  In about 1860  the Yankton were 
divided into s even or eight bands . 
While _ l iving in the . woodland environment , in what 
i s  now the S tate of Minne s ota , the Yankton shared many 
cul tural traits wi th their Santee Dakota relative s . The 
Yankton , however , began to move onto the prairies  of  
we s tern and s outhern Minne s o ta about 1 7 0 0 , or earlier , · 
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and adap ted their culture to thi s relat ive ly treele s s  
environment . Beginning about 1 7 6 5 , the Yankton moved 
towar d the plains region of modern South Dako ta . Here 
they acquire d  the hor s e  which made them mob ile and far 
better buffalo hunt er s . They al s o  came into contact 
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with indigenous trib e s  such a s  the Ponca , Mandan , Hidat s a , 
and the previous ly ment ioned Arikara . The s e  trib e s  had 
highly deve loped cul tur e s  centered around permanent earth 
lodge vil lage s , relative ly int_!=ns ive agricul ture , and 
s easonal buffalo hunt s .  The Yankton adop ted many cultural 
traits from the s e  trib e s  and became trans it ional in the ir 
cul ture between the woo dland dwel l ing Santee Dakota and 
the plains dwel ling Teton Dakota . 6 
The fir s t  def inite contact between white men and 
the Dakota tribe took p lace in north- central Minne s ota in 
1 6 7 9 . At that date , mo s t  of  the Dakota were cent ered on 
the Mi s s i s s ippi River above the mouth of  the Minne s ota 
River and nor th and -we s t  of Mille Lac s Lake in central 
Minne sota . No prec i s e  documentation is availab l e  to 
indicate when the Yankton moved into s outhwes t ern Minne -
s ota . They were located around the Pipes tone Quarry at 
P ipestone , Minne s o ta , by about 1 7 0 0  when the French fur 
trader , Le Sueur , e s tab li shed a trading. po s t  in s outhern 
Minne s ota . The Yankton were p�eceded in the ir migrat ions 
by the Teton Dako ta who drove the Omaha trib e  from the 
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mouth of  the B i g  Sioux River shortly after the year 1 7 0 0 . 
Around 1 7 6 5  the Oto Indians and perhap s the Omaha waged · 
war agains t the Yankton who were then l iving in pre s ent 
day northwes tern Iowa . As a re sult of  this war the Yank- . 
ton were driven out of  Iowa and settled in the Jame s River 
Valley in s outheas tern South Dakota . It is doub t ful 
whether more than one or two bands of the Yanktons were 
in the area prior to 1 8 0 4 . The se few Yankton would have 
remained east  of  the Jame s River as the Teton Dako ta 
appear to have cont inued occupying the area unt i l  about 
17 9 0  when they drove the Ar ikara northward .  There fore , 
the way was op en for the Yankton to expand farther into 
the Jame s River Highlands 7 ( figure 18 ) . 
As the we s tward expans ion of the white man forced 
the Indian farther we s t  and onto the p lains , a great deal 
of new terr itory wa s op ened for economic deve lopment in 
the form of trapp ing and trading . The river s  offered an 
excellent means by which the furs that had been trapped 
or traded for c ould be transported to the market s . Many 
name s are as soc iated wi th this deve lopment . Due to  the 
length of thi s part of American hi s tory , many of the 
minor part ic ip ant s wi ll be over looked .  
The mo s t  imp ortant o f  the early Europeans , in 
regar d to the deve lopment of  cul tural ties with the In­
dians , were the traders and trapper s .  Through the ir · 
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contact with the Indians , they he lped to e s t ab l ish a 
rapport between the Anglo -American and the Nat ive Amer i ­
can . This began in the 1 7 8 0 ' s  when agent s of  England ' s  
great trading compani e s , the Huds on Bay Company and the ' 
North We s t  Company , swarmed out of  pre s ent day Michigan 
and Wi scons in to  b arter with tribe smen as far we s t  as  
the Mandan vil lage s o f  the central Mi s s ouri River Vall ey . 
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Prior t o  the inf lux o f  traders and trapper s into 
the area , the Indians had made contact with the white man 
numerous time s . Lewi s and Clark made contac t wi th the 
Sioux in 18 0 4 . With thi s  meet ing it was apparent that 
the S ioux were the key to the growth of the Mi s s ouri 
River fur trade . Amer ican attemp t s  to e s t ab l i sh fr iendly 
relat ions with the Sioux were no t succes s ful . With the 
war of 18 12 , the Bri t i sh encouraged the Sioux to dr ive 
the Americans from the upper Mi s souri River Val l ey . The 
Santee and Yanktonai s ided with the Brit ish . Manuel 
Lisa , an early trader , per suaded the Teton and Yankton to 
remain neutra1 . 8 
As more trader s and trapper s began to enter the 
area , the Indians became increas ingly wary of the white 
man ' s intent . Numerous conflict s deve loped b e tween the 
two group s . Becaus e of  the s i ze of the Mi s s ouri River , 
it was deeme d the mo s t  like ly course of travel . Little  
at tent ion was paid to us ing the Jame s River as a maj or 
waterway for the transportat ion o f  furs to the markets 
in S t . Loui s . Becaus e o f  this attitude , few trader s 
ventured into the Jame s River Highlands area as comp ared 
with the number that traded - along the Mis s ouri River . 
The peak o f  the fur trade probab ly was reache d 
during the 18 3 0 ' s . By 18 5 0  the fur trade was in a s tate 
of dec l ine . A decreas ing supp ly of  p e l t s  coinci de d  with 
a depres s ed marke t for dre s s ed fur s in Europe .  Thi s  
market depre s s ion was caus ed by a growing preference for 
s i lk in the manufac ture of men ' s hat s . 
The Yankton S ioux , occupant s of  the lower Jame s 
River Val ley , were s o on under pres sure to re linqui sh the 
maj or por tion of their lands . In 18 58  the Yankton tribe 
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agreed to a re servation trac t o f  4 0 0 , 0 0 0  acres  in pre s ent ­
day Charles Mix County . The Yankton left for the ir new 
home at Greenwoo d  Agency on July 10 , 1 8 5 9 . As the Indians 
depar ted , s e t t ler s rushed in to occupy the land that was 
vacated . 9 
Congre s s  created Dakota Territory on March 2 ,  1 8 6 1 , 
thus giving recognit ion to the sett lement s along the 
Mis s our i drainage . The new pol itical divi s ion not only 
included the we s tern port ion of what had former ly b een 
Minne s o ta Territory but also  the northern part o f  Nebraska 
Territory . Sub s e·quent t err itor ial changes exc luded the 
Montana and Wyoming areas from Dakota Territory . Pre s ident 
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Abraham Linco ln appo inted the fir s t  officia l s  t o  govern 
the new territory . His c lo s e  friend and per s onal phy s i �  
cian ,  Wi l l iam Jayne , b ecame the fir s t  governor . The firs t 
legi s lature convened in March , 1862 , at Yankton , and that 
town was de s ignated as the territorial cap ita1 . 1 0 
Migrat ion of  s e t tler s  into the Yankton ce s s ion ,  
af ter the Indian prob l ems had been re solved to  the white 
man ' s satis faction , soon gained momentum and new s e t t l e ­
ment s b egan to appear along the Jame s , Vermi l l ion , and 
Big Sioux River s .  The boom received further s t imulus 
from the Dako ta Southern Railroad , which was comp leted 
from S ioux City to  Yankton in the ear ly part o f  1 8 7 3 . 
The railroad performed a notab le service in transpor t ing 
new s et t ler s into the territory . 
South Dakota i s  often referred to as "Land o f  
Infinite Variety . "  Normally thi s  s logan has reference t o  
the many scenic wonder s o f  the s tate : mountains , badlands , 
river s , lake s , agricul tural production , and prair i e s .  
Each of the s e  phys ical feature s present s a variety o f  
occup at ional pur suit s and opportunities . Although thi s 
s logan p ert ains to the phys ical phenomena o f  the s tate , 
its  mo s t  important app l icat ion is to the s tate s ' inhab i­
tant s . The peop le of  South Dakota came from a wide 
var ie ty of we s tern and nor thern European nationality 
group s . The s e  group s , along with the native Indian 
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populat ion , have given the s tate the rich cul tural heri tage 
enj oyed today . The int erchange o f  ideas among thes e  p eop le 
has given the s tate it s s ocial , economic , and p o l i t ic al 
ways of life . The b e s t  of  the s e  cultural heritage s ,  atti-
tude s , value s , ideas , and techno logies , have emerged in the 
proces s of a s s imi lat ion . 
Several national ities  were repre s ented in the migra-
tion o f  the early 18 7 0 ' s .  The Norwegians , who con s t i tuted 
a large segment of  the populat ion along the Mi s s ouri 
River , remained the dominent . Scandinavian e l ement . The 
Jame s River Highlands was a staging area for the "New 
York Co lony . " Thi s c o l ony was comp o s ed of a group of  1 0 0  
familie s that immigrated t o  the area from Syracus e ,  New 
York , in 1864 . 1 1  
Thousands o f  European immigrant s , repre s ent ing at 
leas t a dozen maj or nat ional itie s and from every walk o f  
life , came t o  the Dakot a  front ier . In 1890  a third of  
the whi te populat ion was foreign-born . As recent ly as 
19 4 0 , hal f  o f  the p opulat ion was only two or three 
generat ions removed from Europe .  About one-half o f  the 
foreign-born came from we s tern Europe and s l ight ly more 
than one - fourth from central Europe ( figure 19 ) . Although 
immigrat ion to South Dako ta had virtual ly ended by 1 9 2 0 , 
Old Wor ld cus toms and speech have per s is ted in many 
communit ie s in the Jame s River Highlands . 12 
B - Bohemians 
D - Dane s 
FR - French 
GR - German-Rus s ian 
M - Mennoni t e s  
N - Norwegian 
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The Germans are the mo s t  numerous and widely dif ­
fused ethnic group . In 1 9 4 0  ab out one - s ixth o f  the s tate ' s  
population were e ither German-b orn or o f  German parentage . 
They are numerous enough to· give many communit i e s  a predo ­
minant ly German character . An imp ortant par t  in the 
s ettlement and development of Dakota was due to the migra­
t ion o f  thi s large numb er of  Germans from the ir co lonial 
po s s e s s ions in the Ukraine province of Rus s ia after 1 8 7 4 . 
They had moved into the Ukraine with special privileges 
if they would deve lop that region . But when the special 
conce s s ions exp ired , the coloni s t s  failed to get them re ­
newed by Rus s ia . They s ought new home s in the United 
S tate s  and a great migration followed . Yankton c it i z ens 
learned o f  the intended migrat ion and induced large numbers 
of them to locate in the rich agricul tural lands in Yank­
ton , Hutchinson , Turner , and Bon Homme count ie s . The 
first s et t ler s  arrived with t.heir small per s onal b e longings 
in 1 8 7 4 . Larger number s came in the next few . year s .  The 
only railroad in the territory was the line from S ioux 
City to Yankton . Yankton became the center o f  ac t ivit ies 
for the thousands o f  newly arrived immigrant s in locating 
and building the ir new home s on Dako ta ' s  cho ice farm lands 
where a home s t ead of 1 6 0 acre s  was free . A preemp t ion of 
160  acres could be had on the payment of $ 2 0 0  and a timber 
claim entered free on 16 0 acre s for the p lant ing and · 
cul tivat ion o f  ten acres  of  trees for a per iod o f  f ive 
years . The s e  were ob tainab le for each head o f  a family 
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o r  anyone 2 1  year s of  age . One of  the s e  men , named S chat z , 
brought with him a small amount of  flax seed which he 
p lanted on his  home s t ead in northern Yankton County . That 
flax s eed contained s eed of  the Rus s ian Thi s t le which has 
spread from that small p lanting to become the mo s t  noxious 
weed in the s tudy are a . 13 
Among thi s  heavy conce�tration of  German-Rus s ians 
were numerous member s of  the Mennonite or Hut terite reli-
gions . Although c l o s e ly related to the Mennonit e s  in s ome 
of  the ir rel igious b e l iefs , the Hutterite s are quite dis ­
tinct in the ir s o c ial organizat ion . They have a communal 
soc iety , living in colonies and holding all goods and 
properties  in common , in accordance with a s trict interpre -
tat ion o f  early Chris t ian teachings . There were s ixteen 
such re ligious communities , ·located mo s t ly in the James 
River Valley , when a s tate legis lature enactment in 1 9 5 5  
forbade addi tional c o lony expans ion14 ( figure 2 0 ) . 
The Scandinavian element , compri s ing Norwe g�an.s , 
Swede s , and Dane s , make s up about a third o f  the fore ign 
populat ion s tock . Norwegians are mo s t ly heavily c onc en­
trated in the eas t ern port ion of the s tate . With the 
excep tion of northern Clay Co�nty , the Swede s have formed 
le s s  compact communities . The heavie s t  concentrat ion of  
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Danes occur s in Turner and Yankton Counties . 15  
South Dakota ' s  religious life  has been inf luenc ed 
s trongly by i t s  immigrant s .  I t  has been e s t imate d  that 
about hal f  of the s tate ' s  religious organizations were 
e s t ab l ished by immigrant group s . Irresp ective o f  the ir 
national origins , however , mo s t  early s ettler s  were 
deep ly concerned with their spiritual we lfar e . Each new 
sett lement had i t s  nuc leus of devout individual s  who 
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banded together for rel igious s ervices . The mo s t  numerous , 
during the t ime o f  heavie s t  immigrat ion , were the Catho l i c s , 
whi le the Lutherans wer e  a c lo s e  s econd . The Congregat iona ­
lis t s , with the ir New England heritage , were third , and 
the Methodi s t s  ranked four th .  Today the Lutheran s  hol d  
the fir s t  po s it ion with the Catholics  s econd1 6  ( fi gure 2 1 ) . 
The pre s ent day populat ion of  the s tudy i s  
German-Rus s ian primarily with a limited amount o f  Scandi ­
navian land owner s . Thi s  may · be  a re sult of  the c o l l e c ­
t ive purchas ing p ower o f  the Hutterites . The Hutt erites  
s eized the opportunity to  purchas e  and lea s e  land left 
vacant after the p lague of  gras shopper � in the 1 8 8 0 ' s ,  
the great flood o f  1 8 8 1 , and various other agricultural 
and economic depre s s ions such as tho s e  in the 1 9 3 0 ' s . The 
Indians have s t ayed mainly on the re servat ion s  we s t  o f  the 
s tudy area . The area suffers , �s doe s  the re s t  o f  the 
s tate , from out migration of young peop le . Wi th the 
Fi g. 2 1 . Turkey Ridge S t o r e  and one o f  the 
many rur a l  churche s .  
7 5  
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populat ion b e ing mainly o l der , many of the Europ e an " fo lk" 
patterns have been retaine d and certain days o f  the year 
are set as ide to celebrate nat ional heritage . 
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CHAPTER IV 
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
The human deve lopment of an area expre s s e s  the way 
in which man had adap ted and ut ilized the area ' s  phyis cal 
environment . In order to unders tand pre s ent and pa s t  
influence s  o f  the area ' s  re s ident s , i t  i s  imp ortant t o  
review the area ' s  agricul ture � mining , indus try , tran s ­
portation , populat ion , and power and ut ilitie s . By under ­
s tanding the s e  propert ie s ,  conclus ions can b e  drawn a s  to 
the needs for future deve lopment of the area . 
Agricul ture 
Crop produc t ion ha s been the heart of  agricul tural 
produc t ion in South Dakota s inc e early s ettlement . From 
the bare sub s i s tenc e farming practices o f  early s et t lers  
to the extens ive agricutural knowledge of  todays farmer s ,  
rais ing crop s ha s been the maj or ac tivity in the s tate . 
Becaus e of  the importance of agricul ture in thi s  area of  
the country , the development of the indus try wil l  be  of  
maj or concern for many years to come . 
The earlie s t  attemp ts  to raise crop s occurred in 
the southeas tern quar ter of  the s tate . The s e tt lers  o f  
the 1 8 6 0 ' s  experimented with mixe d cropp ing prac tices  
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mainly t o  provide for the ir own needs . With the c oming o f  
the railroads in the 1 8 7 0 ' s , s et t lers began t o  produce 
small grains , e specia l ly . spring wheat . Pro duction b egan 
to increase becaus e the railroads opened up the area to  
a larger market . At f ir s t  it was believed that c orn could 
• 
not be  rai s ed in thi s  area becaus e of the short growing 
s eason ; however , s everal succes s ful year s of corn and oat 
produc tion enc ouraged the plant ing of more acre s  of the s e  
crop s . 
The e fforts to reduce the impact of c l imat e  on the 
farmer s of S outh Dako ta wa s evident in 19 12  when C ongre s s  
reduced home s tead re s idency requirements  from f ive to 
three years . Thi s  eliminated the potential for maj or cash 
los es . Farmer s  were a l s o  al lowed to b e  ab s ent from the ir 
land five months out of  the year . In 1 9 1 5  Congre s s  app lied 
the Enlarge d Home s tead Act of 1 9 0 9 . to South Dakota . Thi s  
Act permitted s ett lers to  acquire 3 2 0  acre tract s  ins tead 
of  the original 160 acre s . 1 
Two o ther fac tor s  that added to the increa s e  in 
farm product ions , . in the Jar.te s River Highl ands ,  where the 
intro duc tion o f  hybrid crop s and more sophi s t icat e d  ma­
chinery . As more farmer s in the ar ea began to swi tch from 
hor s e s  to trac tors , the amount of crop land increas e d drama-
tically . 
Another fac tor tha t exp lains the large amount o f  
crop s produc ed in the Jame s River Highlands area i s  the 
river i t s e lf ( f igure 2 2 ) . S ince land within the area i s  
more fertile and to some extent subirrigated due to  i t s  
c l o s e  proximity to  the r iver , average yields a r e  cons i s ­
tantly larger than average yields for acreage s adj acent 
to the s tudy area . It mus t  be  remembered , however , that 
yield potential i s  being cut on bottom land acr e s  s inc e 
flooding in s ome years  curtai l s  the numb er o f  acr e s  
p lanted o r  reduc e s  the yie ld due t o  late p lant ing ( f igure 
2 3 ) . 
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When the United S tate s entered World War I ,  the 
demand for incre a s e d  agr icul tural produc tion b ec ame 
apparent . South Dakota farmers re sponded to  thi s  need by 
increas ing the amount of  t i l led land . Many acre s  along 
the meander ing Jame s River previous ly us ed as grazing 
lands for l ive s tock were cl eared and put into crop produc ­
tion .  Becaus e o f  the nature o f  the ridge s in the Jame s 
River Highlands , the live s tock was moved to the s t eeper 
s lopes  that were difficult to till ( figure 2 4 ) . 
Along with this nece s sary increase in the amount 
of t i l led land and cons equently increased produc ti on , came 
an increas e in prices  paid for the crop s produce d . With 
profits up , many farmer s in the area could afford larger 
and more s ophi s t ic ated machiner� . As a result the number 
o f  acre s one per s on coul d harve s t  increa sed from 3 3 . 2  in 
Fig. 2 2 . Rive r b o t t om c rop land·, c o rn ,  and 
o a t s on the f l o o d  p lain . 
8 1  
F ig. 23 . D i ke d  c o rn fie ld for · prote c tion 
a g a in s t  f l o o ding. 
8 2  
8 3  
#rlrilr1���- �,. ���. ,: '•)' 
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Fig . 24 . Ridg e  to p range l and . 
1 9 2 0  to 1 0 0  in 1 9 2 9 . Al though total produc tion o f  crop s 
increased due to  more acres being harves ted , average 
yields per acre dropp ed becaus e  of the les s fert i l e  s o i l s  
added to crop produc t ion . 2 
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The l ive s tock indus try has played an imp or t ant part 
in deve lop ing the agr icul tural indus try in South Dako ta . 
The fir s t  European s e tt ler s coming to the Dakota Territory 
brought cat tle , hogs , sheep , and chickens with them as a 
food supp ly . Cattle and oxen were also us ed by the early 
settler s as an imp ortant s ource of power for c learing and 
plowing the land . 
Differenc e s  in s o i l  fertil ity , amount s o f  rainfal l ,  
vegetation cover , c l imate ,  and topography between the 
eas tern and we s tern portions of the state have brought 
about different types  of  livestock produc tion . More 
precip itation and higher soil fertil ity in the eas t ern 
part of the s tate proved more suitable for grain produc ­
tion . Grain and hay product ion , corrdinated with l ive ­
s tock feeding , dairying , and poultry production , are 
the mo s t  suitab le typ e s  of  farming in thi s area . The 
we s tern part of the s tate , where rainfal l is l ower and 
soil s are l ighter , has been charac terized by range type 
of l ive s tock op erations . Hog produc tion did not extend 
to the We s t  River area of the state in any s ignificant 
vo lume , but had been concentrated in the eas tern c ount i e s  
85  
where corn wa s produc ed in volume . 
The l ive s to ck indus try in South Dako ta has evo lved 
from a local food s ourc e  to the large s t  ent erpri s e s  in the 
s tate . Cash rec eip t s  from livestock , poul try , and their 
related pro duc t s  amounted to  $ 1 2 7  mil l ion in 1 9 2 4 . Thi s  
repre s ented 5 7  percent of  the total cash receip ts  for all 
farm commodit i e s . By c omparision ,  income from l ive s tock 
and poultry during 1 9 7 4  reached $ 1 . 3  b il l ion and accounted 
for over 60 perc ent o f  the total cash income to  S outh 
. 3 Dakota farmer s from al l s ource s .  ( Income s t at i s t ic s  can 
be mi s leading b ecause many of  the l ive s tock and l ive s t ock 
produc t s  are the resul t of the use of grains and cash crop s 
which otherwi s e  woul d have been sol d . ) 
Agriculture i s  the dominant economic ac t ivity in 
the s tudy area . A s tab le agricul tural income b a s e  i s  
e s s ential a s  agricultural prob l ems are reflected in o ther 
s ect ions of the economy . Wi de var iat ions occur in agr i ­
culture produc tion becaus e  of drought , floods , hai l , and 
high winds . Average annual precipitat ion is  about 2 4  
inches in the s tudy area . However , averages c an b e  mi s ­
leading becaus e in 3 0  t o  4 0  percent o f  the year s , rainfall 
4 is  l e s s  than 8 5  percent of  the average . 
At s ome per iod during the growing s eason , near ly 
every area lacks sufficient s o il moi s ture for maximum 
crop produc tion . Drought i s  defined as any p er io d  during 
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which the s oil moi s ture in the roo t  zone i s  l e s s  than 
5 0  percent of  the availab le capac ity to ho ld wat er . Irri­
gat ion water supp l ie s  are ob tained from b o th ground water 
and surface s ourc e s . The land being irr igated from the 
James River i s  hamp ered by low base flow during the late 
summer months when water i s  mo s t  needed . Ground water 
supp lies  have general ly b een adequate where they have been 
developed for irrigation , but aquifers  that produc e high­
yield wel l s  with goo d  quality water are scattered and 
under lie only a small portion of the ent ire Jame s River 
Bas in .  The s o i l s  in the s tudy area are suitab l e  for 
l imited irrigation . However , the fluctuating surface 
flows and ·scattered nature of ground water aquifer s that 
can sus tain large capac i ty we l l s  cons train the de,velopment 
of  irrigat ion . 5 
As i s  true throughout the entire plain s  region , the 
numb er of farms and farm operators in the s tudy area has 
b een dec lining . Neverthele s s , agriculture i s  an expanding 
indus try . I t  i s  growing in terms of value of  production 
as wel l  as produc t divers ification . Greater output i s  a 
result of  increas e d  use of  ins ect icides , fer t il i z er s , 
re s ource , deve lopment , cons ervation programs , and more 
s ophi s t icated farm machinery . Further eff ic ienc i e s  can 
be exp ected in the future . 
The average s ize of farms in the s tudy area varies  
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from county t o  county . In 1 9 7 5  Hutchins on County had the 
large s t  average farm s ize at 4 0 0  acres whi le Turner County 
has the smal le s t  average farm s ize with 2 9 5  acre s . Clay 
and Yankton Count ies averaged 3 4 5  acres and 3 4 0  acres  
resp ec tively . The average farm s ize in South Dako ta has 
increased from 4 3 9 acr e s  in 1 9 3 0  to 1 , 0 5 8  acres  in 1 9 7 6 . 
Statewide the numb er o f  farms has decreased from 8 3 , 0 0 0  
in 1 9 3 0  t o  4 3 , 0 0 0  in 1 9 7 6 . 6 Al though the s e  figur e s  are 
based on a s tatewide average , they indicate the trend 
found in the Jame s River Highlands ( tab le 2 ) . 
Figure s for crop and live s tock produc tion in the 
Jame s River Highlands area will be pre sented in the 
fo l lowing tab le s  and map s ( tab les 2 and 3 ,  f igures  2 5  
through 3 3 ) . The late s t  data pertaining to agricul tura l 
produc t ion come s pr imarily from the South Dakota Crop and 
Lives tock Reporting Service Agricultural S tat i s t ic s  1 9 7 5 . 
The funding ha s been cut for thi s publicat ion . There ­
fore , the s e  figures are the mo s t  recent of  their riature . 
Produc tion f igures wi ll  be  pre s ented for al l four c ount ie s  
in which the s tudy area lie s . However ,  in no ins tanc e 
doe s the s tudy area cover the ent ire county . 
Mining 
The pre s enc e of  minerals in commerical quant ities  
usually re sul t s  in the land being used for mining or 
TABLE 2 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
19 3 0  - 1969  
COUNTY 1 9 3 0  19 3 5  1 9 4 0  19 4 5  19 5 0  1954  . 1959  1 9 6 4  1969  
Clay 1', 312 1, 311 1, 22 4 1, 2 28 . 1, 170 1, 15 3 984 866 745 
Hutchinson 1, 75 3 1, 805 1, 734 1, 79 4 1, 674 1, 683 1, 585 1, 446 1, 328 
Turner 1, 986 2, 078 1 , 85 7  1, 9 33 1, 9 14 1, 866 1, 663 1, 483 1, 343 
Yankt on 1, 616 1, 648 1, 519 1, 422 1, 412 1, 360 1, 217 1, 066 9 79 
S ource: S outh Dakota Facts, p g . 280 
AVERAGE FARM S I ZE IN ACRES 
1 9 3 0  - 1969  
COUNTY 1930  19 3 5  1940  19 4 5  1950  1954  1959  1964  1969 
Clay 188. 5 191. 9 208. 7 2 03.5 212. 6 218. 8 2 5 2. 8 288. 5 330. 7 
Hutchinson 291. 3 279 . 8  2 9 3. 8  289 . 3 309 . 9  308. 1 3 2 7. 1 35 5 . 8 383. 4 
Turner 19 3. 5 185 . 1 203. 0 200. 9 201. 9 207. 1 231. 4 2 5 6. 4 282. 5 
Yankton 19 6. 7 191. 8 204. 1 224. 8 221. 4 233 . 6 2 5 3. 0 2 9 3 . 1 317. 6 
S ource : S outh Dakota Facts, pg . 281 
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00 
COUNTY 
Clay 
Hutchinson 
Turner 
Y ankton 
COUNTY 
Clay 
Hutchinson 
Turner 
Y ankton 
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Clay 
Hutchinson 
Turner 
Yankton 
19 7 0 . 
43 , 000 
96 , 000 
80 , 000 
6 7 , 000 
TABLE 3 
ALL CATTLE 
1 9 7 0 - 1 9 7 5  
19 7 1  1 9 7 2  
43, 000 45 , 000 
96 , 000 95 , 000 
78 , 000 78 , 000 
63 , 000 62, 000 
19 7 3  1 9 7 4  
45 , 000 49, 000 
96 , 000 106 , 000 
79, 000 8 5 , 000 
63 , 000 70 , 000 
MILK COWS & HE I FERS , TOTAL NUMBER 
1 9 7 0  - 1 9 7 5  
19 7 0  
1 , 000 
7 , 000 
7 , 100 
3 , 000 
1 9 7 0  
5 9 , 6 00 
7 4 , 300 
6 1, 9 00 
6 1 , 300 
19 7 1  19 7 2  
1 , 000 1 , 0 00 
6, 4 0 0  6, 7 00 
6, 7 00 6, 9 00 
3 , 000 3, 200 
HOGS 
19 7 0 - 1 9 7 5  
19 7 1 . 1 9 7 2  
6 7 , 000 5 6 , 9 00 
88, 4 00 85, 400 
70 , 400 80, 7 00 
6 7 , 7 00 68, 300 
1 9 7 3  19 7 4  
900 900 
6, 30 0  6 , 300 
6, 800 6 , 800 
3 , 000 2 , 900 
19 7 3  19 7 4  
54 , 600 64 , 000 
83, 000 98 , 000 
78, 5 00 92, 500 
66, 000 77, 000 
8 9  
1 9 7 5  
45, 000 
108 , 000 
8 3 , 000 
6 5 , 000 
1 9 7 5  
900 
6 , 400 
6 , 900 
2 , 800 
1 9 7 5  
5 4 , 9 00 
78 , 00 0  
74 , 000 
6 2 , 000 
COUNTY 
Clay 
Hutchinson 
Turner 
Y ankt on 
COUNTY 
Clay 
Hutchinson 
Turner 
Yankton 
Tab l e  3 Cont inu e d  
1 9 7 0  
4, 200 
7 , 8 00 
1 4, 900 
3, 100 
1 9 7 0  
5 9, 000 
306, 400 
SHEEP & LAMBS 
1 9 7 0  - 1 9 7 5  
1 9 7 1  1 9 7 2  
4, 100 5 , 7 00 
7 , 7 00 7 , 900 
1 2, 400 19, 900 
3, 300 5, 00 0  
CHI CKENS 
1 9 7 0  - 1 9 7 5  
1 9 7 1  1 9 7 2 
6 2, 0 00 45 , 900 
344, 00 0 320, 000 
299, 6 00 302, 00 0 240, 000 
1 7 6 , 900 17 3, 00 0 130, 5 00 
Sour c e : 
19 7 3 . 1 9 7 4  
4, 400 4, 1 00 
8, 200 7 , 6 00 
20, 900 15 , 8 00 
4, 7 00 4, 300 
1 9 7 3  1 9 7 4  
41, 200 38 , 0 00 
303, 000 27 6 , 500 
215 , 300 1 6 3, 500 
124, 900 122 , 200 
9 0  
1 9 7 5  
3, 700 
6 , 90 0  
12, 000 
3, 8 00 
19 7 5  
36 , 00 0 
27 0, 000 
16 1 , 90 0  
120, 000 
19 7 7  - 1 9 7 8  
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quarrying purp o s e s . In the James River Highlands ,  there 
are few mineral re s ourc e s  in commercial quanti t ie s and 
1 0 0  
the only maj or ac tivity at pre s ent i s  the product ion o f  
sand and grave l for c ons truc tion and road mat er ial s .  Thi s  
sand and grave l produc t ion only take s p lace in a very few 
smal l p i t s  usua l ly located as clo s e  as po s s ib le t o  their 
area of us e . Contractors are brought into the area as  the 
need for the s e  material s deve lop s and often supp ly enough 
sand and grave l to las t the area two or three year s in one 
shor t mining opera t ion . 
Mineral exp lorat ion right s have been l eas e d  in 
limited areas o f  northern Yankton County . Thes e  exp lora­
t ions are tes ting for uranium . The exac t locat ion o f  thi s  
tes ting and the resul t s  were no t availab le t o  the author 
at the t ime of thi s  s tudy . S trong pub l ic s ent iment opposed 
to uranium deve lopment runs throughout the s tudy area . 
Unle s s  large dep o s i t s  of  uranium are di scovered , the 
element ' s  development wi l l  probably not occur . 
Industry 
The amount of  indus try found in the James River 
Highlands area is clo s ely related to s everal fac t or s . 
Among the s e  are populat ion , agricultural produc t ion , 
natural re s ources , transportation , and power and ut i l ities 
availab le . Though argricul ture i s  the main economic · 
1 0 1  
act ivity in the s tudy area , indus trial diver s if ication i s  
needed to sus tain any economy which can b e  and has been 
affec ted by s evere drought s { figure 3 4 ) .  There i s  a 
l imited amount o f  indus try located within the s tudy area ; 
however , the l ow p opulation and inadequate transportat ion 
affect the s cope to  which it has developed . As ide from 
the retailing of goods and services in the bus ine s s  commu­
nity , little  indus try is located in the area o ther than 
some proce s s ing fac i l ities  for agricul tural produc t s . 
Grain elevators are the mo s t  common agricul tural proce s s ing 
facil ity and are used mainly for s torage . 
The indus trie s in the s tudy area as  rep orted in the 
South Dakota Manufac turer s and Proce s s ors Directory for 
1 9 8 0  are found in Tab l e  4 .  As indicated , mo s t  indus trie s  
in the area emp loy le s s  than 2 5  people . Dakota Indus tr i e s  
i s  the only exc ep t ion . Becaus e Dakota Indus trie s i s  one · 
of  several branche s o f  a S ioux Fal l s  based firm , emp loyee 
figures may vary according to production demands . Dakota 
Indus try i s  the large s t  indus try located in the s tudy area . 
Transportation 
Because of the rather low population dens ity in the 
S tate of South Dakota , it is nec e s s ary for that p opulation 
to be mob ile . Thi s mob il ity i s  nec e s s ary to procure goods 
and s ervice s  l ocated out s ide of the rural environment . 
1 9 7 2 - 1 9 7 4  
Figure 3 4 : 
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TABLE 4 
INDUSTRY IN THE STUDY AREA 
INDUSTRY 
Dakota Indu s t r i e s  
Ri ley Company 
Tr i - County News 
Fair Manufac tur ing 
Hutchin s on Hera l d  
Madson Corporat ion 
NUMBER OF 
EMPLOYEES * 
c 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
* A - Fewer than 2 5 emp loye e s  
B - 25 - 99  emp loye e s  
C - 100  - 2 5 0  emp loye e s  
DESCRIPTION O F  PRODUCTS 
C l o thing and P arachut e s  
Fee d , Grain , Fer t i l i z e r s  
Pub l i shing and Print ing 
Snow B l ower s , Sup er Haul B oxe s , 
Auger s ,  Gra in Handling Sy s t ems , 
Wagon Roo f s , Sprayer s 
Pub l i shing and Pr int ing 
Pickup Toppe r s  
Source : South Dakot a  Manufacturers artd Proc e s s or s  Directory ,  19 8 0 , 
South Dakot a  Department of Economic and Tourism Develop ­
ment , Indus trial Divi s ion , P ierre , South D ako t a , 1 9 8 0 . 
� 
0 
w 
1 0 4  
The automob ile i s  the mo s t  common means o f  transportation . 
Transportat ion by other methods i s  virtually nonexis t ent . 
Railroads were ins trumental in the early develop ­
ment o f  the s tudy area . Many of the towns survived only 
by be ing located along main or branch l ine s . The rail ­
road system i n  S outh Dakota has r�cent ly become a vic t im 
of economic downfall . All o f  the railroad l ine s in the 
James River Highlands have either been abandoned or are 
under the pro c e s s of abandonme�t . 7 Although the S tate o f  
South Dakot a  has taken over the ownership o f  the rai lroad 
sys tem ,  the future of the sys tem in the s tudy area i s  
unknown . 
There i s  no c ommercial air s ervice availab le in the 
Jame s River Highlands . The neare s t  connec ting s ervice. is  
in Yankton . Private charter provide s air servic e  from 
Yankton to S ioux Fal l s .  For many air trave l er s  in the 
s tudy area di s tance trave led and economic savings j us t ify 
mo tor vehicl e  trave l to S ioux Fall s . S ioux Fal l s  i s  
s erviced b y  Ozark , We s tern , Repub l ic , and Front ier Airl ine s .  
A few undeveloped air s trip s  are located in the s tudy area 
which are used s o ley by privately - owned p lane s . 
The only federal highway that trans ec t s  the Jame s 
River Highlands area i s  U . S .  8 1 , which runs north and 
south . Two s tate highways int�rsec t  U . S .  8 1  on an eas t  
to we s t  cour s e , the s e  are S . D .  1 8  and S . D .  4 6 . Becaus e 
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of  the dif ficulty and exp en s e  o f  maintaining bridge s 
acro s s  the James River , many county roads in the area have 
been al lowed to deteriorate . Flood damage has accelerated 
thi s de teriorat ion . 
Bus transpor t at ion for fre ight and pas s enger s in 
the area is  s evere ly l imited . In mo s t  par t s  o f  the area , 
motor vehic le trave l i s  neces sary to reach bus s ervic e  
out s ide the area . The Jackrabbit Bus Line s erve s the 
towns of Menno and Irene once �aily . All other t owns in 
the s tudy area ei ther have no bus s ervice or are flag 
s t op s . 
Water transpor tation was ins trumental in the deve lop ­
ment o f  the area h i s t or ical ly . Early sett ler s us e d  the 
Jame s River to transport goods and pas s engers . At pre­
s ent , however ,  the river i s  used s trictly for recreational 
boating and canoe ing . 
The development of  any of  the aforement ioned trans ­
portat ion sys tems in the area i s  highly unlike ly . The 
economic base doe s  no t promote this  development . Agricul ­
tural commoditie s mus t  be trucked from the area which 
provide s  increas ed c o s t s  and therefore decrease s profit s . 
Recreat ion 
A very important aspect invo lved in the di s cus s ion 
of  an area is  the available recreat ion facilitie s . The 
•J 
Jame s River i s  the mo s t  extens ive ly us ed s tream in the 
s tudy are , but it s potent ial has not yet been reache d . 
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The sporadic nature o f  the s tream flow and the c orre s ­
ponding variat ions in water quality have limited extens ive 
recreat ional deve lopment along the river . The r iver 
normally has relative ly high discharge s during spring 
and summer periods as a re sul t of snow me lt and spring 
rains . However , during the later summer , fal l , and winter , 
surface runof f  dimini she s and the river wi ll · drop to  a 
relative ly low b a s e  flow ,  or to no flow at al l .  Thi s  i s  
a natural charac teris t ic o f  a prairie s tream .  
Much o f  the recreat ional us e pre s sure now exp er ­
ienced a t  lake s in the Jame s River Highlands area could 
be shifted to  the Jame s River and its val ley . The woo ded 
valley provide s a s c en ic contras t to the nearly treele s s  
prairie and surrounding farm land , inviting many typ e s  of  
recreat ional ac t ivitie s .  Much of  the wooded s tream b ank 
is  being lo s t  through convers ion o f  the land to  agricul ­
tural us e s . The s e  lands are privately owned and no direct 
intervent ion by the government i s  pos s ib le . Becau s e the 
banks of the river and the surrounding farm land are pri ­
vately owned , pub l ic acce s s  to the river bank i s  l imited . 
The river i t s e l f  i s  open to pub lic us e . 
In re cent year s , there seems to be a growing 
trend in mo s t  areas o f  the country towards the nee d  for 
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increas ed recreational opportunit ies . Thi s  might inc lude 
hiking and ski trail s , eque s trian trails , his torical and 
nature informat ion trail s , and off road vehic le trai l s . 
Very little , if any , o f  thi s type of  recreation deve lop ­
ment i s  availab le in the Jame s River Highlands , al though 
• 
the banks o f  the river provide an excep tional potent ial . 
Another aspect o f  the recreat ional po tential o f  
the James River i s  the his toric and prehi s toric s ignifi ­
cance of  the river and i t s  valley . Indicat ions are that 
the banks o f  the Jame s River provided she lter for Indian 
winter camp s and that higher ground near the r iver was 
us ed for summer camp s . The river al s o  provided a trans ­
portat ion route for many o f  the early traveler s and 
sett ler s o f  the region . Much work in the way o f  compre ­
hens ive surveys i s  nee ded to  ac curately record s ignificant 
s ites  and thereby promote the ir pre s ervation and deve lop -· 
ment . 
As was mentioned earl ier in thi s s ect ion , there 
exi s t s  a s er ious prob lem in acce s s  to the Jame s River . At 
the pre sent time , the maj ority of  the land along the r iver 
is privately owne d , thereby prec luding easy public  acce s s . 
Under pre sent South Dako ta law , landowner ' s  p ermis s ion i s  
nece s s ary prior t o  cro s s ing private land . The river i t s e lf 
i s  pub lic domain and is avai lable for boating , swimming , 
and fi shing , and the banks are private property which 
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l imi t s  p icnicking , hiking , hunt ing , and o ther recreat ional 
land us e s . A need exis t s  to provide better pub l ic acce s s  
a t  more areas  along the river ' s  cour s e . 
The Jame s River Bas in l ie s  within the central migra­
tory f lyway and is a maj or producer of waterfowl . Hut chin­
s on and Yankton Counties contain 2 5 0  acres and 2 1  acres  o f  
Unit ed S tate s F i sh and Wildlife Service Waterfowl Produc ­
tion Areas re sp ectively . 8 The s e  areas are open to  pub l ic 
hunt ing , trapp ing , and o ther nonmo t orized recreat ional 
us e s  in accordance with s tate and federal regulation s . 
Nat ional Wildl ife Refuge s are managed primari ly for water ­
fowl product ion and a s  migratory re s t ing areas . Hunt ing 
of up land game b irds and big game , trapp ing and f ishing 
are generally permit ted on the refuges in the s tudy area . 
Thes e  wi ldlife produc t ion areas provide an opportunity for 
vi s itors to ob s erve and photograph birds and other animal s  
in the ir natural hab itat . Limited p icnic and camp ing 
facilitie s  are al s o  provided . 
An extens ive recreational area , used by many re s i ­
dent s of  the s tudy area , i s  located t o  the s outh o f  the 
Jame s River Highl ands . This deve loped area is l oc ated on 
the shores of  Lewi s and C�ark Lake which cons t itut e s  part 
of , the border be tween South Dakota and Nebraska . Such 
activities as swimming , s ailing , boating , hiking , f ishing , 
hunt ins, camping , and water skiing can be enj oyed along 
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Lewis and C lark Lake ( figure 3 5 ) . 
Governmental b o die s invo lved in providing recrea­
tional opportunit i e s  in the Jame s River Bas in include the 
Bureau o f  Rec lamation , F i sh and Wildl ife Service , Corp s of  
Engineer s , Bureau o f  Land Management , South Dakota Depart­
ment o f  Wildl ife , Parks and Fore stry , and many county and 
local ent itie s .  Mo s t  o f  the fac ilitie s are made availab le 
at little or no co s t  t o  the users . The water r e s ource i s  
an important element in the re�reat ion p icture , b o th 
direc t ly for boating , swimming , and fi shing and indirectly 
for s ight seeing , wildlife product ion , and hab it at . 
Power and Ut ilitie s 
Electric p ower and telephone s ervic e  to  the Jame s 
River Highlands come s from s everal s ources ( tab le 5 ) . 
Natural gas i s  no t avai lab le in the area ; however , propane 
gas is supp l ied by numerous pr ivate and coop erat ive bus ­
ine s s e s . The electric power i s  supp l ied to b o th rural and 
urban home s and bus ine s se s  by a group of  cooperative s . 
Telephone s ervice i s  a l s o  supp lied by various companies . ·  
Gavins Point Dam supp lies  much o f  the e lectric p ower t o  
the local electr ic cooperat ive s ( figure 3 6 ) . 
Populat ion 
Hi s torical ly the population of South Dako t a  has 
been pr imari ly rural in nature . Recent ly , however , there 
F i g . 35 . Are a re s i dents re c reate at ne arb y  
Lewi s and C l ark Lake. 
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TABLE 5 
UTILITIES SERVING THE JAMES RIVER HT GHLANDS 
Electrical . Power* . . . 
Bon Honnne - Yankton Electric 
Turner - Hutchinson Electric 
Clay - Union Electric 
Northwe s tern Pub l ic S ervice 
Telephone . S ervice* 
Dakota Cooperative 
Northwe s tern Bell 
Bison S tate 
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* Information supp lied by Dorothy 0 .  Flei shacker , 
Admini s trative Secretary , Pub l ic Ut i lities  
Commi s s ion ,  Pierre , South Dakota 
F i g . 36 . Gavin s Po in t  Dam and. e l e c tr i c  t r an smi s s i on 
l ine s in the Jame s River H i gh l ands 
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has been a shift to an increas ing urban and decreas ing 
rural populat ion . Several factors have contribut ed to the 
decline in rural populat ion . Among the fac tor s contribu­
ting to thi s  dec l ine are improvement s  in agricultural 
prac tices ,  inc luding consolidat ion of farms , improve d farm 
machinery , and increased product ivity . Although the 
locat ion of towns within the Jame s River Highland was 
originally the re sul4 o f  the locat ion of rai lroad l ine s , 
thi s has change d .  Due to the abandonment of  all  rai lroad 
track in the area , the original towns now s ervice a much 
smal ler market area9 ( figure 3 7 ) . 
The small towns in t·he area s erve as minimum con-
venience center s . They o ffer such retail bus ine s s e s  as 
cafe s , service s tat ions , grocery store s , banks , and po s t  
office s . In a few of  the larger towns feed s tore s , grain 
e levator s ,  hardward s t ore s , imp lement dealer s , and pharma­
cies also may be  found . More diver s ified produc t s  and 
services can be found in metropol itan center s that , al -
though not locat e d  in the s tudy area , are eas ily acce s s ­
ib le . None o f  the towns located within the area has a 
population exceeding 1 , 000 . Menno is  the large s t  town 
with a population of  8 05 ( figure 38 ) . 
The populat ion of  the James River Highlands suffers 
the s ame out migrat ion as doe$  the res t of  South Dakota . 
The primary reason for thi s population lo s s  i s  the lack ·Of  
HUTCHINSON 
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Figure 37 : Towns In The Jame s River Highlands 
Source : South Dako ta Road Map 
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Fig . 3 8 .  Ma in s t r e e t : Menno , So uth D ako ta 
j ob s  in the area . Thi s  lo s s  o f  populat ion affec t s  the 
local economy in many ways . Low populat ion i s  not con­
ducive to the promo t ion of manufac turing and indus try . 
Local bus ine s s e s  suffer because o f  low cash flow and 
competition from outs i de consumer marke t s . The dec l ine 
of the fami ly farm has also contributed to the l o s s o f  
population in the s tudy area ( tab le 6 ) . 
Populat ion charac teri s t ics for the Jame s River 
Highlands indicate tha t count i�s suffer p opulat ion lo s s . 
Yankton and C lay Count i e s  have greater than 5 0  p ercent 
urban re s i dence while Hutchinson and Turner show l e s s  
than 5 0  perc ent . In all four count ies only 5 0  p ercent 
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of the population i s  b e tween 18 and 6 5  year s  o ld . Hut ch­
ins on and Turner Count ie s have a median age of 36 and 28  
respectively . Al l o f  the count ie s rank between l O th and 
2 0 th s tatewide with regard to the number o f  fami l ie s  and · 
hous eholds . 10  
TABLE 6 
TOWNS AND TOWNSHIP S OF THE JAMES RIVER HIGHLANDS 
AND THEIR POPULATIONS 
Comp onent Parts 
C lay County 
Be thel Township 
Pleasant Val l ey Township 
Spirit Mound Township 
Star Township 
Wakonda Town 
Irene Town * 
Turner County 
Childs town Township 
Salem Township 
Irene Town * 
Hutchins on County 
Menno C i ty 
Mo lan Township 
Sweet Township 
Val ley Township 
Yankton County 
Jame svi l l e  Township 
Les tervi l l e  Town 
Irene Town * 
Mar inaahl Township 
Mayfield Township 
His s ion Hil l  Town 
Mis s ion Hil l  Township 
Turkey Va l l ey Township 
Utica Town 
Utica Township 
Volin Town 
Volin Township 
Wal shtown Township 
Total for the S tudy Area 
198 0 
2·4 1  
2 2 1  
2 3 6  
19 3 
3 8 1  
2 5 0  
3 2 2  
2 6 5  
2 6 6  
8 0 5  
2 1 3  
3 3 2  
2 4 9  
264  
156  
5 
2 2 0  
2 6 6  
198 
3 4 5  
2 6 4  
1 0 0  
8 6 7  
156 
285  
2 4 0  
7 3 4 0  
1 9 7 0  
2 5 8  
2 5 5  
2 6 1  
2 7 3 . 
2 9 0  
2 1 4  
3 3 3  
3 7 6  
2 4 0  
7 9 6  
2 6 3  
2 9 3  
2 5 3  
3 3 1  
18 1 
7 
2 4 0  
3 4 3  
16 1 
2 9 0  
3 3 4  
8 9  
1 7 1 8  
15 7 
3 4 4  
2 8 1  
8 5 8 1  
. Change 
- 6 . 6 % 
- 13 . 3 % 
- 9 . 6 % 
- 2 9 . 3 % 
3 1 . 4 %  
2 . 0 % 
- 3 . 3 % 
- 2 9 . 5 % 
10 . 8 % 
1 . 1 % 
- 19 . 0 % 
13 . 3 % 
- 1 . 6 % 
- 2 0 . 2 % 
- 13 . 8 % 
- 28 . 6 % 
- 8 . 3 % 
- 22 . 4 % 
2 3 . 0 % 
19 . 0 % 
- 2 1 . 0 % 
1 2 . 4 % 
- 4 9 . 5 % 
0 . 6 % 
- 17 . 2 % 
- 14 . 6 % 
- 15 . 0 % 
Total for Irene Town * 5 2 1  4 6 1  1 3 . 0 % 
* Irene Town i s  located in Clay , Turner , and Yankton 
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Countie s . continued 
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Tab le 6 Cont inued 
No te : Thi s  tab le shows populat ion for both towns and 
township s .  The United S tates Census Bure au has 
changed i t s  me thods of enumeration . Ins tead o f  
doing cen sus count s by enumeration dis tr i ct s , the 
1 9 8 0  c ensus was conducted by vot ing pre c inc t s . 
The t owns indicated are not included in the p opu­
lat ion f igure s of the township in which they lie . 
Becaus e o f  the irregular boundary of the s tudy 
area , s ome township s may not lie entirely within 
the area . 
Source :  U .  S .  Census Bureau 19 8 0  
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUS ION 
Overview 
The Jame s River Highlands i s  a scenic and dis t inc ­
t ive area o f  South Dakota . As the United Stat e s  develop s .r 
so  doe s  the pace at which s oc iety evo lve s . The re s ident s 
of  the Jame s River Highlands manage to l ive the ir l ive s 
in the tranqui l manner often as soc iated with rural America . 
As a re sul t o f  thi s  life s tyle the res ident s o f  the area 
are fr iendly , hone s t , and hard working . They p o s s e s s a 
great deal o f  re spect for both the environment and the ir 
fe llow man . 
The geo logy o f  the area was influenced by act ions 
of the late Wi s c ons in glac ier . The three ridge s that 
dominate the area are compo s ed of chalk of the Niobrara 
formation covere d  in spo t s  by Pierre shale . Act i ons of 
ero s ion have provided the s e  ridges with numerous minor 
ravine s and inter l obate valleys . 
The remainder o f  the area i s  comp o s e d  o f  the Jame s 
River Val ley . This  l owland bordered by the Turkey ,  Jame s , 
and Yankton Ridge s i s  typ ical of  mo s t  river val leys in 
South Dakota . I t  i s  very f lat with al luvial dep o s it s �  
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forming the bulk o f  i t s  minor relief . 
Al l aspects  o f  a phys ical environment are interre­
lated .  With regard t o  the Jame s River Highlands , c l imate , 
s o i l s , vegetat ion , and wi ldlife are the aspe c t s  o f  the 
environment with the large s t  impact . 
The s tudy area fal l s  into a Humid Continental Type 
A Clas s if ication o f  c l imate . In thi s  c las s ificat ion , 
winter temper�ture s range from 18 to 26 degrees Fahrenhe it 
and from 71 to  7 5 degrees  Fahi::_enhe it during the summer . 
Average annual precip itat ion for the s tudy area i s  2 4  inche s 
with the bulk of  moi s ture being received during the ear ly 
summer . About three - fourth-s of  the prec ip itat ion fal l s  
during the growing s eason , which average s 1 5 0  days . 
So i l s  in the s tudy area cons i s t  o f  Clarno Loamy 
Prair ie in the we s tern half and Moody Silty Prairie in the 
eas t . Both c las s e s  o f · s o i l  are suitab le for var ious systems 
of farming including c ash crop s , dairy , and. pas ture u s e s . 
An unusua l  amount o f  fertilization i s  not needed and s oi l  
salinizat ion i s  not a prob lem due to very l imited irriga­
tion . 
The availab i li ty o f  water i s  very important with 
regard to natural environment and dome s tic deve lbpment . 
Surface and ground waters are plent iful in the maj ority 
of  the area . Wat er quality may be affected by low flow 
at cer tain t ime s o f  the year , however , general ly water i s  
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p lent iful and qual ity i s  good . 
The vegetat ion in the s tudy area i s  reflec t ive of 
the c l imate and s o i l s  of the area . The dominent vege tat ion 
typ e s  are tall gras s and tall gras s  trans it ion t o  mixed 
gras s .  Wes tern wheat gras s , b ig b lue s t em ,  and swi tchgras s  
are abundant throughout the non- tilled s ec t ions o f  the 
area . The bank o f  the James River provides an exc e llent 
environment for the growth of trees  and shrub s . 
The prairi e  gras s land ecosys tem o f  the - area along 
with the riverine environment provide goo d  hab itat for 
wildl ife . F i sh , b irds , mammals , and rep t il e s  are a l l  
numerous throughout the area . Bird and f ish l ife dominate 
the area in terms o f  numbers . Fish spec ies  common to the 
area are p ike , bul lhead , carp , and catfish . Common b irds 
inc lude ducks , dove s , pheas ant s ,  and b lackb irds . Some of  
the more frequent mammal spec ie s ob s erved are whi tetail 
deer , cot tontail rabb i t s , muskrat , and p ocket gophers . 
Redbarbed garter snake and frogs are the mo s t  frequent 
rep t i le s . 
The his tory o f  settlement for the Jame s River High­
lands s tart s  with the pre s ence of  nfomadic Indian s . The 
mo s t  inf luent ial trib e  to remain in the area i s  the Yankton 
Tr ibe o f  the S ioux Indian Nat ion . However , they now con­
st itute a very small p ercentage of the p opulat ion . The 
fir s t  white men in the area were the trapper s and trader s 
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of the 1 8 th Century . With the introduction o f  the railroad 
in 1 8 7 3  the area was open to  a rapid influx of s e t t ler s  
eager t o  home s tead . In a contemporary s ens e mo s t  o f  the 
pres ent populat ion are de scendant s of the s e  early s e t t lers 
and many " f o lkpatterns " have been maintained .  
The effec t s  of glac ial dep o s it s , alluvial depo s it s , 
rich parent material and organic matter have provided 
thi s area with highly product ive soils . Thi s  r ich s o i l  
has promoted s o c io - ec onomic characteri s t ic s  that follow 
agriculture as  the pre dominant human act ivity . A variety 
of agricul tural goods are produced within the s tudy area . 
The s e  goods include grain crop s , live s tock , dairy 'and 
poultry produc t s . Agr icul ture contribute s  much more to  
the economy and l ifes tyle of the Jame s River Highlands 
than any o ther s ource . 
The succe s s  o f  American agriculture in app l icat ion 
of knowledge and techno logy to  product ion o f  an abundance 
of re lat ive ly inexpen s ive food is one of the mo s t  impre s ­
s ive achievement s  in world hi story . Maximum product i on is  
not yet in s ight . Agr icul tural s ervice s  are the main 
sour ce of emp loyment in the towns located within the 
s tudy area . Energy and resource shortage s could exert 
serious l imit s on the futher deve lopment o f  agriculture 
in the area thus l imit ing town_ growth . 
As the techno lo gy and scale of agr iculture increa s e s , 
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the numbers o f  farmer s and farm workers decrea s e . As farm 
population decreas e s , the towns in the area which dep end 
on agriculture lo s e  p opulation , unl e s s  the s e  towns can 
at trac t other bus ine s s  or indus try . Agricultural land i s  
the only natural r e s ource of cons equence in the s tudy area . 
Manufac turing and proc e s s ing i s  a l imited r e s ource . 
Only s ix indus tri e s  are l is ted in the South Dakot a  Manu­
fac turers and Pro ce s s ors  Directory . Of tho s e  l i s t e d , 
Dakot a  Indus trie s in Irene i s  �he large s t , emp loying b e ­
tween 1 0 0  and 2 5 0  p eop le .  
Of paramount c oncern in the s tudy area i s  the lack 
o f  transportation . The prob lem not only limi t s  p o t ent ial 
for indus tria l development , but al s o  s erious ly affec t s  
agricul tural prof it s . The increas ing co s t s  o f  transporta­
tion wil l  cause marginal farming operations to achieve 
limited succe s s . All o f  the railroad line s in the area 
have e ither been abandoned or are under the proc e s s o f  
abandonment .  Thi s  comb ine d with limited acce s s  t o  the 
inter s tate highway system p lace s  increas ed pre s sure on 
the s tate highways in the area . No commer ical air s ervice 
is  availab le in the Jame s River Highlands . 
Numerous rec�eat ional opportunit ies are availab le 
to the re s idents of  the James River Highlands .  Among the 
more popular are f ishing and hunting . Water a s s o c iated 
recreat ion in the forms of  swimming and canoe ing are 
enj oyed on the s cenic Jame s River . Sai l ing , swimming , 
camping , and fishing can be  enj oyed at the extens ive ly 
developed recreat ional fac ilit ie s  on Lewi s and C lark 
Res ervo ir , which i s  adj acent to the s tudy area . 
Power and uti l ities are provided to the r e s ident s 
of the s tudy area by s everal sources . The maj or ity of 
the power i s  generate d  at near by Gavins P o int Dam . 
Northwes tern Be ll and Bi son State Telephone provide the 
maj ority of the s tudy area wi�h telephone s ervice . 
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The population of  the s tudy are i s  re lat ive ly low 
by eas tern South Dako ta s tandards . There are no towns in 
the area with a populat ion greater than 1 , 0 0 0 . Including 
rural figure s , the total population of the s tudy area i s  
le s s  than 7 , 5 0 0 . Thi s  low population i s  a fac tor of sub ­
stantial proport ion with regard t o  indus trial deve lopment 
in the area . Indeed , there is  limited industry , which is  
primari ly of  an agr icultural nature . The area relies  on 
independent farming as  the prime economic s t imulus . Agri­
cultural land i s  the only natural resource of  c onse quence 
in the study area , and becaus e the dis tance to urban 
areas is  sub s t antial , population is like ly to c ont inue 
dec lining . The resul t s  of this population decl ine i s  not 
difficult to visualize : the smal l towns wil l  wither , 
young peop le wil l  dep art , and s ervices wil l  det er iorate . 
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Future 
The James River Highlands show little promis e  for 
change in the for e s eeable future . Indus trial development 
is a prob lem that needs to be  -dealt with on ·an area-wide ­
bas is . Out migration is  a prob lem that wil l  inf luence 
indus trial development . With a lack of  j ob s  . availab le to 
the younger population , they tend to leave the area in 
search o f  a more lucrative l ifes tyle . Agriculture wil l  
cont inue t o  b e  the main economic fac tor deve l op ing the 
s tudy area . The aes the t ic quality of  life in thi s  rural 
environment is admirab le and the cultural and s c enic 
value s wil l  per s i s t  b e caus e  of  a lack of  deve lopment . 
APPEND IX A 
LAT IN PLANT NAME S 
Connnon Name 
Gr a s s e s  
B i g  B lue s t em 
L i t t l e  B lue s t em 
Ind i angr a s s  
Swi t chgra s s  
P o r cup ine Gr a s s  
T a i l  Drop s e e d  
Le adp l ant 
Gr ound P lum 
Mi lkve t ch 
Ame r i c an L i c or i c e  
P r a i r i e  C l over 
S c rufp e a s  
On ion s 
B l acks amp s on 
Sunf lower s 
Fa l s e  B one s e t  
Prair i e  Ro s e  
Kentucky B lue gr a s s 
We s t ern Whe a t gr a s s 
S i deo a t s Grama 
B lue Gr ama 
Hairy Gr ama 
Buf f a l o gr a s s  
Yarrow 
Cudwe e d  
Sat e Bru s h  
Who r l e d  Mi lkwee d 
Many F l owe r e d  As t e r  
Ske l e t onwe e d  
Go ldenr o d s  
Che a t gr a s s  
P r a i r i e  Thr e e awn 
Foxt a i l  B ar l ey 
Wavy l e a f  Th i s t l e s  
Cur lycup Gumwe e d  
Lat in Name 
Andr opo gon Ger ar d i i 
Andr opo gon S c o p ar iu s  
S o r gha s trum Nut an s  
P anicum Virgatum 
S t ip a  S p ar t e a 
Sporobo lus A s p·e r  
Amo rpha C ane s c en s  
As tragalus C r a s s i c ap r u s  
As t r aga lus C r a s s i c ap ru s  
Gl ycyrrh i z a  L ep i d o t a  
P e t a l o s t emon C an d i du s  
P s o r a l e a  
A l l ium 
E ch ina c e a  
He l i anthus 
Kuhnia Eup a t o r i o i d e s 
Ro s a  
P o a  P r a t en s i s  
Agr opyr on 
Bou t e l oua Cur t ip endu l a  
Bout e loua Gr a c i l i s  
Bout e l oua Hir s u t a  
Buch l o e  Da c ty l o i de s 
Ach i l l e a  Mi l l e fo l ium 
Ar t emi s i a Ludo v i c i ana 
Ar t emi s i a 
As c l ep i a s  
As t e r  Er i c o i d e s 
Lygode smi a Jun c e a  
S o l i da go Spp 
Bromus Spp 
Ar i s t ida Spp 
Ho r deum Jub a tum 
C i r s ium Undu l a t um 
Gr inde l i a S quar r o s a  
c on t inue d 
App endix A Cont inued 
Common Name 
Tree s  
American E lm 
Green Ash 
Eas tern Cottonwood 
Hackberry • 
Bur Oak 
Eas tern Red Cedar 
Wil low 
Shrub s 
American P lum 
Chokecherry 
Dogwood 
Buckthorn 
Latin Name . 
Ulmus Americana 
Rraxinus Pennsylvanica 
Populus De lto ide s 
Ce ltis  Occidenta l i s  
Quercus Macrocarp a 
Juniperus Virg iniana 
Salix spp . 
Prunus Americana 
-Prunus Virginiana 
Cornaceae 
Rhamnus Cathar t ica 
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APPENDIX B 
LATIN ANIMAL NAMES 
Common Name s 
Fi sh 
P ike 
Carp 
Fathead Minnows 
Sand Shiner 
White Sucker 
Black Bul lhead 
Orangespotted Sunfi sh 
Ye llow Perch 
Walleye 
Buffalo Fi she s  
Go ldne Shiner 
Gar 
Drum 
Catfish 
White Bas s 
Largemouth Bas s 
Smal lmouth Bas s 
Crap ie s  
Bluegi l l  
Pumpkinseed Sunfi sh 
Birds 
Canada Goo s e  
Mallard 
P intail 
American Wigeon 
Wood Duck 
Canvasbacks 
Redhead 
Ruddy Duck 
Ring-necked . Phea s ant 
Gray Patridge 
Bobwhite Quail 
Mourning Dove 
Common Mergans er 
Red- tailed Hawk 
Latin Names 
Esox Lucius 
Cyprinus Carp io 
Pimephales Promelas 
Notrop is Stramineus 
--cato s tomus Commers oni 
Ic talurus Me las 
Lepomi s Humi l i s  
Perea Flave s cens 
Stizostedion Vitreum 
Ictiobus 
Notemigonus Chry s o l eucas  
Lep i s o s teus P lato s tomus 
Ap lodinotus Grunniens 
Ictalurus 
Morone Chrys op s  
Microp terus Salmo ide s 
Micropterus Do lomieui 
Pomoxis 
Lepomis Macrochirus 
Lepomis Gibbo sus 
Branta Canadens i s  
Anas Platyrhyncho s 
Anas Acuta 
Anas Americana 
Aix Sporisa 
Aythya Valis ineria 
Aythya Americana 
Oxyura Jamaicens i s  
Phas ianus Co lchicus 
Perdix Perdix 
Col inus Virginianus 
Z enaida Macroura 
Mergus Cucullatus 
Buteao Jamaicens is 
cont inued 
App endix B Cont inued 
Common .Name 
Bald Eagle 
Rock Dove 
Common Flicker 
Downy Woodpecker 
Blue Jay 
Common Crow 
Black- capped Chickadee 
American Rob in 
S tar ling 
House Sparrow 
Red-winged Blackb ird 
Cardinal 
Tree Sparrow 
Dark- eyed Junco 
Owl s 
Headowlark 
Swallows 
Ki lldeer 
Pelican 
Gulls  
Mammal s  
White- tail Deer 
t-1ule Deer 
Squirr e l s  
Cottontail Rabb it 
Jack Rabb it 
Mink 
Muskrat 
Beaver 
Raccoon 
Red Fox 
Coyotes  
Weas e l s  
Badger s 
S triped Skunk 
Spotted Skunk 
Gound Squirre l s  
Pocket Gophers 
Meadow Vo les  
}1eadow Jump ing Mice 
Short - tailed Shrews 
Woodland Deer Mice 
Woodchuck 
Bats 
Latin Name . 
Hal iaeetus Leucocephalus 
Co lumba Livia 
Co laptes Auratus 
P icoides Pub e s cens 
Cyanocitta Cri s tata 
Corvus Brachyrhyncho s 
Parus Atricap i l lus 
Turdus Migratorius 
Sturnus Vulgar i s  
Pas s er Dome s ticus 
Age laius Phoeniceus 
Richmondena Cardinal i s  
Spize l la Arborea 
Junco Oreganus 
As io 
S turne lla Neglecta 
Petrochelidon Pyrrhonota 
Charadrius Voc i ferus 
Pelecanus 
Larus 
Odocoileus Virginianus 
Odoco ileus Hemionus 
Spermophilus 
Sylvilagus Floridanus 
Lepus Towns endi i  
Mus tela Vi s on 
Ondatra Z ibethicus 
Cas tor Canadens i s  
Procyon Lotor 
Vulpes Vulpe s  
Cani s Latrans 
Mus tela Nivalis 
Taxidea Taxus 
Mephit i s  Mephit i s  
Spi logale Putorius 
Spermophilus Richards onii 
Geomys Burs arius 
Microtus Pennsylvanicus 
Zapus Huds onius 
B larina Brevicauda 
Peromys cus Maniculatus 
Marmota Monax 
Las iurus 
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